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第二章 母娘四力Four Power of 

Mu Niang 

  

47. 生咱靈魂的老母Mu Niang : The 

Universe of Mother for all creature and 

souls  

吾就是九天之上、孕靈造物的『母』,我是九天以上

的所有生物和其靈魂的母親。我就是生咱靈魂的老母，

就是孕育萬靈並使萬靈具足母娘四力，導致大霹靂創生

這個太極宇宙大千世界的『母娘』；  
 
I am (Mu Niang) the mother of all creature and its souls 

at above the Ninth Heaven level.  
I also enabled the birth of souls and the four powers to 

all created living creatures both visible and invisible. “Mu 
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Niang” initiated and caused the occurrence of the big impact. 
“Mu Niang” has created the infinite Tai Chi world (the 
world of positive and negative both visible and invisible).  

『母娘』是兩百億年來『孕育原靈』眾生、一百四

十億年來『創生』並照護宇宙這個太極有形世界的『生

靈造物』的『母娘』。這個太極有形世界是三度空間（上

下、左右、前後）加上時間的輪轉，也就是時空的變化

構成了整個一百四十億年宇宙的輪轉，  
“Mu Niang” has been breed the original souls since 

twenty billion years ago.  
“Mu Niang” has been here to create and take care of the 

universes and all entities (consisting of “yin” and “yang”) 
within the multiple universes.  

The Tai Chi world has three aspects ,there are 
composition of “yin” or “yang” , directional (up down, left 
right ,front back ) and time rotation.  

In addition, there is also an impact due the change in 
time and space occurring continuously throughout the entire 
fourteen billion years of cosmic rotation.  

  『母』孕育原靈眾生、創造了宇宙生機，更創造

了生物、但生物、人類在這個宇宙太極有形世界，其實

生命尤其是人類，只是藉由「生命個體」身心去實際『感
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覺與感受』太極有形世界，以充實修行的體驗罷了；也

就是說；只是累劫世原靈眾生的修行處身之場所，  
mother gave birth to the original source of all souls and 

created all life forms within cosmic,  
Also created creatures, especially the human life form,  
But creatures and human who live in the Tai Chi world,  
This Tai Chi actually is an experimental practice place 

for all origin souls in long times ago,  
The origin souls use the life physical body to feel and 

have feeling to theTai Chi world, To enrich the experience 
through practice; in other words;  

生命個體只是為了讓累劫世原靈，累積更深的修行

感觸；「生物生命」同「山川大地」甚至「時空背景」

一樣，都是同等的原靈，存在於世上與靈界而已。  
Life of physical body is for the origin souls to 

accumulate deeper spiritual feelings;  
Non-human forms such as creature life, mountains and 

lands and even space time are the same level of origin souls.  
All origin souls are in the same level. They live in our 

world and spirit world.  
生命的輪轉正如同宇宙的進步，而高靈能的人類更

有累劫世的原靈修行任務：這累劫世的原靈修行任務：
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是要延續並保護這個宇宙地球的生存空間；使成為『最

適合修行感觸的大自然生態』。  
“The rotation of life” similar to “the progress of the 

cosmic”,  
High spiritual human have a specific mission to 

identify during original (source) souls spiritual practice:   
The mission of the original soul spiritual practice:  
To ensure the continuity and protection of the living 

space of the earth;   
In order to make it become『the best feeling practice of 

the natural ecology environment』.   
『母娘』為了要孕育萬靈並創生宇宙，先開創『靈、

能、質—三宇稱』創生『無極靈界』、『空能界虛』、

『太極世界』連結對映，並將『母娘四力』靈能加持到

『無極靈界』原靈眾生，讓原靈眾生獲取「光、熱、力」

具足『母娘四力』得以爆漲大霹靂，  
『Mother』in order to breed the origin souls. Therefore, 

mother create the cosmic,  
Firstly, created spirit, energy and quality – the three 

parities, then create infinite spirit world,  
Non-visible world and the Tai Chi world are in the link,  
Mother added her special four forces blessing into 

infinite spiritl world for origin souls.  
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Enable the origin souls get enough light, heat, energy 
from the four forces of mother to create great impact,  

從『無極靈界』進入宇宙『虛空能界』，生育 
宇宙萬物萬靈，並成就太極人類世間；所以唯有『母』

才能創造時、空、靈、能，才能加持母力靈能創生萬靈

萬物，  
From infinite spirit world enters into universe energy of 

non-visible world, Fertilizing the souls of universeto 
achieve the human world and Tai Chi world ; Only mother 
has the ability to create time, space, spirit, energy, In order 
for Mother’s power blessing the creation of all souls,  

 唯有『母娘』才能藉由『宇稱』作用；時時刻 
刻通靈達真，施以母力照顧、愛護地球原兒、愛子；

『母娘』就是生育咱人類靈魂的老母。  
only『Mu Niang』can make use of the parity effect;  
Through the motherly power of “Mu Niang” the 

creation and establishment of spiritual connection at all 
times, caring for the earth as the child of origin and loving 
earth as a mother loves a child;  

『Mother』is the birth mother of the all human souls.  
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48.  母娘的無極靈界Mu Niang Infinite 

Spirit World  

 『母娘』是九天之上『無極靈界』、『虛空能界』、

『太極世界』的源頭；是超越語言文字的形容，只得用

符號 表示『母娘』。  

『Mother』is the source of infinite spiritworld, 
non-visible world, Tai Chi world on above of ninth sky level; 
is beyond description from words, only symbol to represent  

『Mother』.  
  
『母娘』孕育「靈子」的世界是超越時空，沒有「光、

熱、力」束縛的『靈子世界』，『靈子世界』是指一百

四十億年前、宇宙未爆漲大霹靂之前的『先天無極靈界』，  
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『Mother』breed the child spirit in the world beyond 
time and space, Did not have lights, heat, power bound in 
thechild spirit world, The child spirit world is indicate 
fourteen billion years ago,  

Before universe having the great impact is known as 
innate spirit world,  

  
『母娘』生「靈子」、「靈子」是母娘的「基態靈」，

「靈子」沒有時空的尺度或是極小到「十的-33 次方公

分」，『一百四十億年』對『靈子』而言並沒有實際意

義，因為『靈子』出自『母娘』而能穿越時空，  
『Mother』born child spirit , child spirit is the ground 

state souls from 『Mother』, The child spirit does not exist 
in real measurement on this time space or it could be in ten 
times as tiny as – 33th cm, No significance meaning for 
child spirit in the fourteen billion years ago.  

Due to the child spirit come from『Mother』and has the 
ability to go beyond time and space,  

『靈子』是像『弦』（String）的「基態靈」因修行

而物以類聚、凝聚靈能；眾多『靈子』從「點」而連成

「線」、由「線」而成「面」，整面的『靈子』更能隨

心所欲、千變萬化結成『膜體』；  
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The child spirit is like a string of the spirit ground state 
which will gather along due to practice,  

The gather of power spirit, most of the child spirit are 
form from “dot” to “string”,  

Also from “string” become “face”, the whole face of 
child spirit will be able to free at any time, transforming into 
membrane/physical body;  

一百四十億年前『靈子』集結聯合『成長』，而後

成為『原靈』，『原靈』就是母娘的愛子，母娘因為愛

子的修行而創造宇宙，進化地球、創生天、地、人、大

自然  
The child spirit combine together to grow and become 

the spirit origin,  
The spirit origin is mother’s love child. In order to 

enable love child to practice, mother created the cosmic. To 
evolute the earth, created heaven, land, human, nature.  

『原靈』累劫修行受『母力』加持；俱足「光、熱、

力」因而爆漲大霹靂，開創宇宙星雲『虛空能界』，「光、

熱、力」的『能量』造就整個宇宙，  
“Spirit origin practice” blessing by the power of  
“Mother”,Light, heat and energy which caused the 

great impact happens,  
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To create the universes with stars and clouds of 
non-visible world, the energy of the light, heat, energy 
forming the whole cosmic.  

 「靈、能、質」的互換轉化使靈子轉成原子、再轉

成物質，太極宇宙因而有萬靈萬物。擁有萬靈萬物的『太

極世界』，形成了『天、地、人』三清的大自然生態，  
The exchange and conversion of “spirit, energy and 

quality” have made child spirit change to atom and then 
change to substance. The “Tai Chi universe” has all kinds of 
souls. It is so called “Tai Chi World”.  

To form a sky, land, human, three clear of the natural 
ecological,  

這是原靈兩百億年修行的結果。人類具有身體、心

智、靈魂、但人的「靈魂身軀」本是累劫世『原靈』修

行感觸之所，  
This is the result of practice from the originspirit in 

twenty billion years. Human beings have physical, mental, 
soul,  

Human body soul is “the feeling centre of the practice” 
origin spirit.  

『原靈』具足母力穿越時空與人的靈魂『宇稱對映』，

累劫世『原靈』「先來後返」于人身，原靈『宇稱對映』
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人的靈魂；使「肉體的人類」具有靈性意志得到靈感，

生活修行於世間，  
Originspirit has the ability to travel in time and space 

and create parity mapping with human souls, the practice of 
the origin spirit will “come and go” in human body, to 
perform parity mapping with human souls.  

To enable human body to inspire with the spiritual, 
practice on life in this world,    

每個人的『原靈』特質都是特有獨特，每次生命的

生滅對原靈而言都是一劫，『生滅』是原靈重要的修行

歷程，原靈在兩百億年來有數不完的累劫世。  
Everyone’s origin spirit has its’ own unique 

characteristics, Birth or death of each life is a destined 
calamity. Birth and death are an important part of the 
spiritual journey for the origin spirit,  

The origin spirit experienced uncountable disasters and 
experiences since twenty billion years ago.  

在先天無極靈界，「原靈」擁有高深莫測的『膜體』，

這『膜體』就是「原靈」的「果位」，也就是「本命靈

根」，「原靈」的「本命靈根」由無數條像『弦』（String）
的「基態靈」構成，  

In innate spirit world, the original unpredictable spirit 
film body,  
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This unpredictable spirit film body is the part of the 
original spirit, which also means the roots soul,  

The roots soul of the original spirit is form by the spirit 
of ground state by many lines that look like string,  

  
『弦』的多寡與能階高低、取決於「原靈」修行的

成果。「本命靈根」就是累劫世來，每一個「原靈」的

修行功果資料庫；「本命靈根」因生命生滅中的修行而

有所增長；  
 The power of the strings is based on the result of the 

original spirit practice.  
The roots soul is a database that keeps individual origin 

spirit practice’s results in disaster world.  
The root soul grows based on the practice of the 

transmigrations for one life to another through multiple birth 
and death experiences.  

  
人經驗透過自己的靈魂，穿越時空與原靈在無形無

極靈界的「本命靈根」『宇稱對映』；將累劫世原靈的

資料庫訊息，傳送給自身；這就是「靈感」、「第六感」，

如果有更多訊息的傳遞收發就形成「通靈」。  
Human retrieve experience through its’ own soul,  
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Through the “time” and “space” to meet with the origin 
spirit in the invisible spirit world of the root soul is so 
called “parity mapping”.  

To get the practice experience from the original spirit 
database, than transfer it back to us;  

It is so called inspiration, sixth sense. If there are more 
information transfer and receive is known as “Psychic”.  

  

49. 母娘聖經是母娘告訴愛子的錦囊話語 

Mu Niang Bible : Mother God’s Dialogue 

for children  

『母』今日演說『母娘聖經』，就是借著崑崙山導

師泓仁住持的靈性溝通，也就是通靈，啟靈著作這冊：

『母娘聖經』。  
The speech of『God’s Dialogue』are between 『Mother』 

and 『Psychic Master Hozn』from Kunlun hill through 
spiritual messages.Which is similar to psychic in order to 
complete the 『God’s Dialogue』.  
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 母是如何創生萬靈、創造宇宙？誕生宇宙的？一定

要從瞭解母娘聖經著手。母娘聖經是與母娘通靈而著作

的，是無形訊息轉化數位靈感的語言文字，是由崑崙山

瑤池宮泓仁住持啟靈著作。  
How “Mother” form all souls and creates universe ?  

All these, can be find out from the God’s Dialogue.  
This book of God’s Dialogue is written by Psychic 

Master with Mother.  The conversion is “from indiscernible 
inspiration of messages which convert into language,This 
book is written by Psychic Master Hozn from Kunlun hill.  

母娘聖經是在充滿靈氣，毫無文明污染的台灣玉山

母系崑崙山啟靈著作，寫作之時可以完全不受人為打擾；

坐享天地靈山之氣，靈感思緒完全來自先天無極靈界的

母娘，  
The God’s Dialogue is written in Kunlun Hill, Taiwan 

which is located at Jade Mountain, a place which full with 
aura and no pollution of civilization,   

When writing this god bible is completely free from 
disturbance; enjoying the aura from the whole environment 
in this hill, Inspirations are entirely from Mother of innate 
spirit world,  
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若問母娘在那裡？在太極有形世界如何尋找母娘？

母娘就是自己在內心底的靈魂深處的母親，而不是外靈

外物外求；要與自己心靈的母娘溝通也就是「內通」；

「神人互動、母我合一」，  
if you were to ask Mother came from where.  
How to find motherin “Tai Chi”world?  
Mother is in the deepest souls of individual and not at 

external.   
In order to communicate with “Mother Spirit” , 

“Mother” need「internal  communication」；interaction 
between god and human, ‘Mother” and self to form as one 」  

  
此當下、泓仁住持才能啟動靈感，揮動筆桿，母娘

靈感融入本我，而著作母娘聖經；母娘不只孕靈造物，

並且透過「靈、能、質三宇稱」，  
In this moment, Psychic Master Hozn able to activate 

his intuitive self and start writing,  
Mother has been integrated with me to create the book 

of  
God’s Dialogue;   
Mother is not only breed all creatures, it also goes 

through spirit、energy、quality the three of parity，  
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無時無刻的關懷靈能愛子，給予靈能愛子『靈感』，

幫助靈能愛子走修行的路。要如何印證『靈 
感』啟靈與通靈?；  
這從靈性是不受污染的自然之源可見得到，  
To take care the dearest son of psychic all the time, 

provides inspiration to the dearest son of psychic,  
How to justify in practice for the dearest son?  
It can be seen from the non polluted natural spirituality,   
任何的啟靈若有世俗的利益目的就不是啟靈，任何

的通靈若用世俗的見解判斷就不是通靈，一顆純潔無偽

的心，才能啟動靈性，  
Any establishment of inspiration if has secular aims 

will not consider as a valid establishment,  
Any psychic that determine by secular views will not 

be consider as proper psychic, a pure and honest heart, can 
activate the spirituality,  

感受本靈，感應母娘；才能感受靈性的源頭-- 
母娘的訊息，才有(母娘聖經)一書出世。(母娘聖經) 

是要印證世間靈性的存在與解決人世間的問題。  
Can feel the spiritual, can sense “Mother”;  
Therefore, through the establishment of inspiration to 

achieve psychic,  
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Then only, can feel the source of spirituality– Mother’s 
message, thus created the book of God’s Dialogue.  

The book of God’s Dialogue is to justify the existence 
of the spirituality and to solve the problems of this world.  

50. 三界 Three realms  

無極靈界 Wu Chi Spirit World 無極靈界是一個沒

有時間和空間限制的世界,  
雖然沒有限制,並不代表沒有時間與空間。而是在時

間的過程裡; 沒有成 (成長),住(存在),壞(毀壞),空 (滅
亡)。也就是說沒有老化, 任何的人事地物都不隨時間改

變而改變。  
 “Wu Chi” Spirit World is no time and space 

limitations world. Although there is no limitation, its does 
not means that there are no time and space. But in the course 
of time, there is no grow up, no existence, no destruction, no 
death. Its means that there is no aging, anythings does not 
change with time .  

所以,沒有時間的限制; 時間就不是影響人事地物變

化的因素, 任何事情都可以反覆的,重新再來。那就是理

想世界不必為現實因素而妥協。   

http://akingate.wordpress.com/2013/11/07/%e4%b8%89%e7%95%8c-three-realms/
http://akingate.wordpress.com/2013/11/07/%e4%b8%89%e7%95%8c-three-realms/
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Therefore, there is no time limit; time is not a factor to 
affect changes in everything. Anything can be repeated, and 
start again. That is an ideal world which does not have to 
compromise for the reality factor .  

在無極靈界裡也沒有空間的限制,這意謂著沒有數

字的觀念, 1 和 100,和 10000…甚至更多, 以至於無限

都是容易達到的。甚至說: 一代表無限,一代表全部或一

代表無極。  
 In “Wu Chi” Spirit World ,  its does not has time 

limitations . Its means, there are no digital concepts, 1 and 
100, and 10 000 … or even more, so that the infinite are 
easily attainable. Even said: One is represent infinite, One is 
represent all Or One is representative of “Wu Chi”.  

所以,無極靈界的空間是類比性的；任何的人事地物

不是實體的，而是虛幻的，也就是只剩下(靈) 而已；但

(靈)是甚麼??? 簡單的說是: 生命的主宰，千百萬次生命

的演化都是為了(靈)的修煉與實踐； (靈)事實上是指原

靈，在無極靈界,母娘生育無窮無數的原靈   
Therefore, the space of “Wu Chu” Spirit World is 

analogy ; anything is not entity but illusory. That means 
remains is (spirit) only; furthermore, what is (spirit)  ?  
Simply to explain, its means “The master of life”, Millions 
of times in the evolution of life is to practice of spirit; (spirit) 
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in fact is refers to the origin spirit, In the limitless spirit 
world, Mu Niang give birth and also raise the endless of 
origin spirit  

51. 原靈  Origin spirit   

原靈是母娘的愛子，原靈是超越時間與空間的, 沒
有形體,甚麼都沒有,但只有存在,還能主宰生命, 雖然生

命有生滅但原靈卻是不生不滅,超越時空,不受限制 ；母

娘為了原靈的演化成長,創造了宇宙銀河地球萬物。  
Origin spirit, Origin spirit is the beloved Son of Queen 

Mother, Origin spirit is beyond time and space, No body, 
nothing but only exist and can dominate life. Although life 
are incurred in the “birth” and “death” process , its are not 
born and immortal. Beyond the time and space, unrestricted ; 
Queen Mother created the universe galaxy planet everything 
for the evolution of origin spirit to grow up.  

但是,母娘必須要先剖真空,拆零和創造時間與 
空間；剖真空,拆零和都是無中生有的事，只有母娘

做得到，現今地球上萬物都是正能量的實物； 黑暗物質

的負能量潛藏於宇宙的背景；  
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However, the Queen Mother should cut vacuum , 
disassemble zero, create time and space ; cut vacuum , 
disassemble zero are to create something from nothing only 
the  

Mu Niang can do it. All things of the earth are consist 
of “positive” and “negative” energy which are hidden in the 
cosmic’s background;  

萬物的演化,因而有有機生命的形成;生命的結 
構就是身心靈;尤其是人類,靈性特別發達, 能夠與

自己的(原靈)同步連線，能成就(原靈)的修煉與實踐；因

此又創造了心靈想像的世界:氣天色界  
 The evolution of everything,hence the formation of 

organic life ; the structure of life  are the “physical” and 
“spiritual”, especially when the spirit developed, humans are 
able to simultaneous and connections with their (origin 
spirit ) , humans can accomplish (origin spirit ) ,cultivation 
and practice ; therefore, humans created a spiritual world of 
imagination : “Qi” energy world  
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52. 氣天色界 “Qi” energy world  

無極靈界的母娘, 最初創造宇宙萬物實體世界, 給
予地球有機靈能於是生物有了生命, 生物可以自主的生

活在地球生態世界, 母娘又創造(氣天色界), 讓萬物擁

有靈性,   
Wu Chi Spirit World’s Mu Niang created universe 

physical world, give earth organic psionic. Therefore, 
organisms have a life, biological can live on ecological 
world of earth, Mu Niang  

also created (“Qi” energy world), let all things have 
spirituality,  

尤其,人類是靈長類動物之首, 人類擁有有一個心靈

想像的世界; 往上可以超越時空與無極靈界的原靈,同步

連線.. 往下可以主宰實體的凡人世界, 氣天色界是人類

心靈想像的世界, 這是混沌的,靈能量的,千變萬化的氣

天界,人類的上層靈魂(精),(氣),(神) 都屬氣天界,  
Especially, human spirit beings are the major of 

primate animal. Humans have a spiritual imagination world;  
can transcend time and space and simultaneous connect with 
the origin spirit of the Wu Chi Spirit World.   Furthermore, 
it also can dominate human  “Qi”  energy world is the 
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image world of human mind. In the innocent ; spiritual 
energy; and changing of energy world. The human upper 
soul (essence), (energy), (god) are belong to “Qi” energy 
world.  

(精) 是智慧精華,科技的進步,生活的提升全靠 (精)
的運作,但是自私,貪婪,黑心惡毒也是源自(精),(精)的再

上層就是(氣).. (氣)是隨心所欲的靈能量,氣天界的主角

就是(氣),無法由人類身體意志主動控制,這是靈性自律

系統,氣能演化形形色色的靈神,  
Essence is an wisdom essence, advances in technology, 

life enhancement, but selfish, greedy, vicious black hearts is 
also from (精 Essense), and next is (氣 Qi)  .. (氣 Qi)  
which is free wheeling spirit energy, Qi energy world is the 
(氣 Qi) which not by the will of the human body active 
control. This is the spiritual discipline system , all kinds of 
Qi energy can evolve Spirit God,  

例如諸天神佛,聖賢帝君菩薩,五嶽河海, 十方靈官,
天龍八部,四生六道,一切真靈仙果,還有,魔鬼,邪靈,地靈,
祖魂,陰間,地獄眾生,   

For example, heavens deities, sages emperor buddha, 
spirit officer at everywhere, dragon, animal beings, all spirit, 
devil,  

evil spirits, land spirits, ancestral soul, hell, hell beings,  
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總之,(氣)是一切唯心所造,唯識所現,形形色色,千變

萬化,反映人在凡世間所做的一切,人的一生從 (氣)靈能

量的演化可以看出端倪.  
In short, the (Qi) is made by all idealism,by 

Consciousness, diverse, ever-changing, reflecting the 
people in the world who has done, human life can be 
discerned from the (Qi) spiritual energy evolution.  

(氣)靈能量忠實地紀錄人世間的恩怨情仇,慈悲, 道
德,良善的心轉化成天神,邪惡,私利,黑心,轉化成地獄眾

生,所以靈的修行就是在修(氣)靈能量,反省自我將(氣)靈
能量提升至(神)神格.  

(Qi) energy faithful record the earthly spiritual pains 
and sorrows, compassion, morality, goodness into the hearts 
of the gods, evil, selfish interests, black heart, into hell 
beings, so spiritual practice is to practice  (Qi) spiritual 
energy, self-reflection will enhance the (Qi) spiritual energy 
to (God) godhead.  

(神佛) 神格, 人類有十二元神, 一天二十四小時, 
時時刻刻與原靈同步連線, 互相傳遞訊息, 做決策做判

斷, 所以說靈是身體的主宰. 神格是身心靈作用修行的

結果,修道人讓人感覺尊敬的, 因為有神佛的存在,,,   
(Buddha,God) godhead, human has twelve soul, one 

day consist of twenty-four hours per day, its always 
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synchronized with the origin spirit connection, send 
messages to origin spirit, making decisions and judgments. 
Due to the existence of Spirit … Godhead are the practice 
results of physical and spiritual effects Cultivators people 
feel respected due to God’s presence.  

53. 貪慾界 The greed world  

我們這個有形的實體世界,其實是人類心靈裡貪婪、

慾望的表現，表面上是美麗的世界，實際上，這個社會

都隨人類的貪婪與慾望在改變，人類的低層次靈性就是

喜，怒，哀，懼，愛，惡，慾；  
In this physical world, in fact, the human is greedy, lust 

performance. The surface is beautiful in the world, in fact, 
the community changed with the human greedy and desire. 
The low level of human spirituality are joy, anger, sorrow, 
fear, love, hate, and desire ;   

人類的靈性隨自私自利而沉淪，這是個有限的空間,
母娘創造宇宙萬物,歷經137億年才得到地球上美麗的生

態與人類,生命是有限的,生態空間也是有限的,大地資源

難得,人身更是難得…  
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Human spirituality destructed with the selfishness. This 
is a limited space , Mu Niang created the universe since13.7 
billion years ago. The Earth is beautiful and ecological but 
human life is limited; ecological space is limited; earth 
resources is difficult; personal body is also difficult .   

慾望是生命進步的動力,人類經過百萬年的演化,生
命的慾望卻變成私利貪婪的心,社會變得現實,人心變得

自私,生活活的越狹隘,生命越來越困難,這世界已經走到

末路,末世即將來到, 崑崙泓師領受母娘旨令,啟靈著作”
母娘聖經”；要來喚醒迷津,提升靈性, 救世關懷,復古收

圓.   
Desire is the driving force of life progress, after 

millions of years of human evolution , life has been became 
selfish in interests, and with greedy desire hearts. Society 
becomes reality , people became selfish , living life wil be 
more narrow and difficult , which means that the world wil 
end, end of the world is coming soon. Master Hozn, the 
physi teacher of Kunlun Hill got decree of Mu Niang, wrote 
the spiritually book of  " Mu Niang Bible " ; want to come 
wake maze, enhance spirituality, salvation caring, retro 
closing round   
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54. 剖真空  Break-through  

『母娘』Mu Niang 創生的無極靈界本是時間與空

間的原點、起點，也就是「空、零、無」的世界； 
『母娘』Mu Niang 要給原靈 Soul 成長歷練的時空，

第一步就是要剖真空『創造宇宙』。  
The 'Divine Mother' creation of the 'Primal Chaos' was 

the beginning of 'existence', a huge "cosmic vacuum" where 
the 'original spirit energies' can nurture. To enable the 
'original spirit energies' to nurture and further evolve, the 
'cosmic vacuum' had to be burst.  

 「剖真空」就是創造空間，在宇宙之前是無空間時

間可言的；是『母娘』Mu Niang 剖開了空間；『母娘』

Mu Niang 從無極的靈界，透過膨脹大霹靂，讓『靈子 
Quantum soul』充滿整個宇宙虛空、太極 

世界；這是「靈界背景」與「宇宙空間」 的轉換，

但主角都是極小尺度十的-33 次方公分的『靈子  
Quantum soul』。  
  Bursting the 'cosmic vacuum' was necessary to 

create the present universe. Thus 'Divine Mother' burst the 
'cosmic vacuum' to create  our universe. "Divine Mother" 
caused the 'cosmic vacuum' to swelled till it burst with a 
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loud bang (known as the "Big Bang"), thus enabling the 
'quantum spirits' energies to filled the universe. This 
phenomenon completed the 'spirits realm' or 'universe' 
transformation. But the main ingredient was the minute 
'quantum spirits' energies particle that weighted  

10-33  gram.  
 「靈界背景」裡『靈子 Quantum soul』沒有距離的

凝聚在一起，「宇宙空 間」裡『靈子 Quantum soul』因

「光、熱、力」而有間隔距離，架構成太極世界裡 爆漲

的宇宙，這是靈界的延續。  
  In the 'spirits realm', the 'quantum spirits' energies 

clustered closely together. In the universe, the 'quantum 
spirits' energies, due to the influence of 'light, heat and 
energy' slowly separated and formed the component of the 
'Ultimate Supreme realm'. This ensure the continuous 
existence of the 'spirits realm'.  

 『母娘』Mu Niang』創造「上下、左右、前後」

空間，有距離位移就產生時 間，有了空間，時間也順理

成章的有了，雖然剛開始是是（幾乎可忽略的千億萬分

之 一小尺度）的時但原靈 Soul 日後的成長，便依修行

等第驅動陰陽展現母力，擬 物、擬人、虛擬構築宇宙有

形世界的藍圖。  
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  'Divine Mother' also created multiple universes.. 
With distance and space, time began to 'click'. Although the 
passage of time is minute, it allow the 'original spirits' 
energies to nurture and grow. With the passage of time, it 
evolved and became the 'blue-print' of all matter.  

 『母娘』Mu Niang 孕育原靈 Soul 眾生的過程是

【剖真空、拆零和、立陰陽、 轉無極、開太極、創宇宙】，

『母娘』Mu Niang 是靈性之母俱有全能萬有的靈能， 在
無形靈界每一個原靈 Soul 眾生都是受持母力靈能而得

以成長。『『母娘』Mu Niang』每次的「剖真空」便是

造就一個宇宙時空背景的，而太極世界就是「光、熱、 
力」的宇宙時空背景，  

  The 'Divine Mother' nurtured the 'original spirits' 
energies through a long and tedious process and enduring 
catastrophes such as the 'Big Bang', breaking the "zero sum",  
establishing 'Yin' and 'Yang',  transforming the 'primal 
chaos' , establishing the "Supreme Ultimate' and our 
Universe.                但無論如何，每一個宇宙時空背

景都是『母娘』 
Mu Niang 所創造，『靈子 Quantum soul』所結構。 
「剖真空」創造了極大極小隨心所欲的尺度，事實

上『放之則瀰，捲之則藏』 的太極世界與無極靈界是相

互呼應的。  
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'Divine Mother' spiritual power is Absolute and 
Unlimited.  

Every single 'spirits energies' are nurtured by 'Divine 
Mother' Supreme spiritual power that eventually developed 
into all matters in the Cosmos and beyond.  

  The 'Big Bang' caused the creation of all thing 
randomly. But in fact, the 'Supreme Ultimate' and the 
'Primal Chaos' are reciprocal.  

55. 拆零和 Decoding zero  

 『母娘』Mu Niang 的全能萬有的靈能從何而來？

為何有如此大的靈能母力得 以涵養原靈 Soul 眾生，這

是因為『母娘』Mu Niang 除了剖真空佈滿『靈子 
Quantum soul』開創空間時間，還能拆零和創造靈能量，

『母娘』Mu Niang 創造的 能量是正負陰陽的合力；『母

娘』Mu Niang 將零拆開，立刻見到『+1 與-1』或『負

和正』或『陰和陽』，驅動陰陽就產生能量，這是『母

娘』Mu Niang 無中生有、驅動陰陽的本領。  
  Where did 'Divine Mother' unlimited spiritual 

power came from? Why did 'Divine Mother'  nurtured these 
countless 'original spirits' energies?  Besides causing the  
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"Big Bang" so that all the 'original spirits' energies can filled 
the Cosmos; created time;  'Divine Mother' were able to 
break-through zero-sum to create  'spirits' capabilities. This 
"spirits' capabilities" was the synergy of opposing forces and 
'Yin and Yang'. 'Divine Mother' tear down zero-sum to 
between +1 and -1 (the two opposing forces and 'Yin and 
Yang'). Appreciating  

"Yin and Yang" engender 'abilities' and knowing its 
capabilities.           

同時『母娘』Mu Niang 也將『靈子 Quantum soul』
的『超弦』一分為二『正 靈子 Quantum soul、負靈子 
Quantum soul』，『靈子 Quantum soul』便成了瞬間 正
負陰陽的和合體『靈子 Quantum soul』，時而合而為一、

時而一分為二，這在未 來太極世界非常重要，往後『靈、

能、質』的演化，『母娘』Mu Niang 將帶負電子 的質

子即『正物質』散佈太極世界，將帶正電子的反質子即

『反物質』留在無極靈界， 如此太極世界便成為「極性

世界」而能帶能量的世界。  
At the same time, 'Divine Mother' separated the 

'quantum spirits' energies into two alternate-universe for the 
'main quantum spirit' energies and 'secondary quantum 
spirit' energies. This was thus the basic structure of the 'Yin 
Yang'  'quantum spirits' energies. These 'Yin Yang' 
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quantum spirits energies later formed the main forces that 
drive the 'Supreme Ultimate' cosmos with their 'spirits, 
capabilities and matter' properties. 'Divine Mother'   
created the 'spirit nucleus' from the  

'secondary electron' energies that disseminated into the 
'Supreme Ultimate [Tai Ji] cosmos. 'Divine Mother' left the 
'main electron' energies in the 'primal chaos [Wu Ji], as the 
'opposing spirit nucleus'. Henceforth, the "Supreme 
Ultimate [Tai Ji] universe was known as the Creator 
universe that bring life.  

『拆零和』的+1 與-1 是一種相對，起先沒有能量

也談不上是物質，但『拆零 和』的+1 與-1 透過母力卻

能成為『陰、陽靈子 Quantum soul』甚至『正、反物質』，

「正物質」的生命體與『反物質』的原靈 Soul 在太極

與靈界遙遙相映，這就是『宇稱鏡射』。  
 The 'break-down zero sum' dimension of +1 and -1 

was like an opposing forces. Initially, it did not have any 
'energies' and could not be considered as 'matter'.  However, 
'Divine Mother' empowered them and converted them into 
"Yin Yang quantum spirits energies', till they nurtured as 
'main and secondary spirit nucleus' energies, which later 
evolved as 'original spirits' energies . Thus the present 
universe was created.  
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瞬間陰陽靈子 Quantum soul 的原靈 Soul，是陰陽

不斷的即生即逝，一秒中千 億萬次，原靈 Soul 若有修

行便能擺脫在空、零的階段；『母娘』Mu Niang 「拆

零和」給予原靈 Soul 眾生的母力能量倍增，要升級瞬

間陰陽靈子 Quantum soul 而成 穩定帶電的極性原靈 
Soul 已不是難事。  

 In a flash of one second, 'excitation' and 'de-excitation' 
of the 'quantum spirits' energies  can occur billions times. 
Those 'original spirits' energies with spiritual cultivations 
are able to break free from zero-sum dimension.  Breaking 
through 'zero-sum' enable the 'original spirits' energies to 
multiply.  Thus the evolution from 'quantum spirits' 
energies to lively 'original spirits' energies was a matter of 
progress.   

56.  宇宙創生的藍圖 Blue Print for the 

Universe  

 『虛相』（virtual phase），虛相僅是虛構的藍 
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圖，是變動的暫態存在，是不存在於太極有形實相

世界。但也是太極有形實相世界的理想狀態。無形無極

靈界所幻化排列組合的相都是『虛相』，也就是虛擬的，  
Virtual phase, is a virtual blue print, there is a change in 

the instantaneous, Do not exist in Tai Chi world but is an 
ideal condition to the world of Tai Chi.  

Image permutations from invisible infinite spiritual 
world are all consider as illusion, which is also virtual,   

虛擬能夠臻于完美，無論天地、日月、雷風、山澤、

人、事、地、物；都能依原靈修行，盡善盡美表現模擬

排列組合。於是先有（先天超弦無極靈界），後有（太

極宇宙實相世界），  
Virtual can compare to perfection, no matter are world, 

sun moon, thunder wind, mountain river, human, matter, 
ground, thing;  

It will follow spirit of origin to practice, to perfect the 
performance of the simulation permutations and 
combinations.  

Therefore, its begins with existence of innate super 
string infinite spiritual world, then exist in the Tai Chi 
world,   

太極有形實相世界是母娘依先天超弦無極靈界的

藍圖而創生的。眾多修行的原靈，從簡單的物石之虛擬
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形相，到呈現複雜動、植、礦、物，自然世界萬物萬相；

這是數以億萬計的原靈的修行表現總合。是太極世界的

預演。  
The Tai Chi world was created based on innate super 

string infinite spiritual world blue sprint by “Mother”.  
Of all practice spirit of origin, start from the simple 

rock virtual conformal,  
To present complex dynamic movement, plantation, 

mine, materials, all things in the natural world;  
This is a combination of all origin spirit performance 

practice. It is a preshow of the world of “Tai Chi”.   
而眾多修行的原靈中，有一群得道而勤於修煉的族

群含有較高的靈能；這是『原靈中的先知先覺』，在先

知族群中釋放出強大的超弦靈能，可看出這是燦爛輝煌

的先知族群。  
Between all the practitioner of origin spirit, there is a 

group of enlightenment and diligent practice group who will 
obtain the higher psychic; This is spirit of foresight to 
release a powerful super string spirit power among the 
foresight group,  

We can view the brilliant of the foresight group.  
這群高等靈能的燦爛輝煌的先知族群精於感應母

力、推理演練，極盡所能扮演角色；這其中的修行辛苦
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真是難能可貴；最後這群高等靈能先知先覺的原靈們：

歷經辛苦的推演模擬終於應現「人身」相。  
This high standard brilliant foresight group is good in 

sensing with Mother’s inference practice,  
Doing all of it can play the characters; this is the most 

precious thing among the process of the hard practice;  
Finally, all this high standard foresight spirit origin 

group.   
After all the hard time and simulate acting till able to 

appear in human form.  
要模擬應現「人身」相不是那麼簡單，這是母娘的

期望，原靈累劫世修行成長的最終願望，能夠模擬應現

『人身』相，將來母娘創生宇宙，原靈兩百億年後才有

機會成為人類原兒。  
To simulate a human form is not that simple, this is 

what Mother’s hope,  
The final hope of spirit origin for practice is enable to 

appear in human form,  
In future, “Mother” creates universe, spirit of origin 

will need twenty billion years to have chance become human 
baby.   

整個無極超弦世界無時無刻為構築宇宙藍圖而努

力。這是靈的世界，這是原靈發展的極致，有先天本命，
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有靈感、有智慧。這是靈界最蓬勃發展的階段，也是宇

宙創生的設計藍圖之所在。  
The entire infinite super string world is putting a lot of 

effort all the time to form the universe blue print. This is the 
world of spirit,  

This is an ultimate development of origin spirit of 
congenial birth, inspiration and wisdom.  

This is the flourish development stage of spirit world 
and also a location of where the blue print universe creation 
exists.  

 57. 傳授母娘四力 Mother`s four power  

在宇宙還沒大霹靂之前，在無形靈界裡;母娘誕生原

靈胎元（靈子），（靈子）猶如弦一般的悠游自在、無

所限制，(『原靈胎元』或說『本命靈根』或說『靈子』

（String）)，得以物以類聚，凝聚『靈子』群而成為『原

靈』；  
Before the universe incurred in the thunderbolt, in 

invisible spirit world, “Mother” gave birth to the innate 
origin spirit (child spirit ),  

 “Child spirit” like a string swims freely and unbridle,  
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The innate origin spirit or known as the root soul or 
child spirit (string),  

Will gather in its own category, combine the child spirit 
group and become origin spirit;   

在先天宇宙未誕生未大霹靂之前，是沒有「光、熱、

力」的靈界，母娘孕育靈子，經修行而成為『原靈』，

但『原靈』若沒有受持母娘的靈能母力是不會成長修煉

並且也無法到達宇宙，  
The innate universe was born and the thunderbolt effect, 

there is no light, heat, energy in the spiritual world,  
Mother nurtures spirit child, and become spirit of origin 

after practice,   
Origin spirit will not be able to develop in practice and 

unable reaching the universe if without Mother’s power,  
母娘一直傳遞著無極靈光的『愛』的靈能母力給原

靈，母娘傳授原靈『母娘四力』讓原靈能夠開創宇宙新

局，母娘傳授原靈母力有四階段，這四階段是：  
Mother will always transfer the infinite Emmanuel love 

of Mother’s power to spirit of origin, Mother transferred to 
spirit of origin with the four powers allow spirit of origin to 
enable open the new chapter in universe,  

Mother transferred the power in 4 stages, the four 
stages are:   
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1.萬有母力：剖真空、拆零和、立陰陽的力量：原

靈凝聚瞬間陰陽靈子，俱足修行基本要領。  
The all mighty Mother’s power: Open the time and 

space, break zero tolerance, form “Ying” and “Yang” 
energy, spirit or origin will gather the instant “Ying” and 
“Yang” spirit child, practice all the basic essentials as 
foundation.  

2.靈感母力：陰、陽、相搏的力量：使原靈具足量

子，光、熱、射線、電子、反電子、介子、反介子：原

靈量子。  
   2.) The inspiration Mother’s power: Ying, Yang, 

competing forces: allow origin spirit to have quantum, light, 
heat, ray, electron, anti-electron, meson, anti-meson, spirit 
of origin quantum.  

  
3.智慧母力：物以類聚的力量並表現靈能特質的原

靈子；使原靈具足（夸克、玻色子）而成中子、質子、

電子。  
3.) The wisdom Mother’s power: the force of gather all 

same kind to excel the spirit power character of the origin 
spirit will have (quark, boson) and become neutrons, protons, 
electrons.   
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4.修圓母力：宇宙爆脹大霹靂的力量；使原靈具足

穩定原子、分子、物質，構築太極世界。  
4.) The rounding Mother’s power: the power of 

explosion in Big Bang of the universe; allow origin spirit to 
stabilise the atomic, molecular, physical to build the world 
of Tai Chi.  

原靈接受母娘傳授『母娘四力』，原靈在傳授過程

中逐漸蛻變成長，在沒有「光、熱、力」的無極靈界裡

是非常重要的，有好的先天胎教，才能成就後天的自我，

原靈眾生修煉到最後俱足母娘四力，  
Origin spirit to accept Mother’s four forces, origin 

spirit will grow and develop during the power transferred,   
The infinite spiritual world is very important. It did not 

have light, heat, energy and with good prenatal congenital,  
Then only become today’s me, origin spirit has finally 

getting all the four power from Mother at the end of the 
practice,  

 達到宇宙爆漲大霹靂的臨界點，宇宙萬物便從此誕

生。從此宇宙萬物，蘊涵母娘四力，一切天地萬物都是

受母娘四力， 而存在于世上的萬物原靈的修行，便是在

這母娘四力下功夫，  
To reach the critical point of cosmic thunderbolt, the 

cosmic has finally born.  
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From the universe, implication of Mother’s four forces, 
all souls are having the Mother’s four forces, all the origin 
spirit that stay on earth for practice, will keep on practice 
with Mothers’ four power,  

母娘四力修的好，得以超脫人間道，上升瑤池天人

聖道，整個宇宙的歷程，原兒兩佰億年的修行，重點就

是在於母娘四力；『母娘四力』映照於人身就是『身、

靈、心、美』如此而已。  
The “Mother four power” enable to practice well and 

release from human world, promote to Saint Heaven Jade 
Pool, the history of the universe,  

Spirit son two million years of practice, emphasize on  
Mother’s four powers;  
Mother’s four powers will reflect on human body as 

body, soul, mind, beauty as so.   

58. 圓滿的差別修行 Differences in 

practice  

 原靈修行各個有差別而沒有好壞高低，無論如何，

原靈總要努力修行才會有成果，無論靈界或宇宙，修行
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都是很重要的；原靈的靈性修行正如是宇宙球體的繁星

點點；各個有方位座標，  
There are differences on practice of origin spirit but 

there are not good bad high low, anyway,  
The origin spirit will keep their hard work on practice 

to get the achievement, no matter in spiritual world or 
universe, practice is very important;   

The origin spirit practice was like the stars on the 
cosmic sphere; each has its position coordinates,   

單一標準的高低排序，僅是時間點的作用，只要時

空變異、標準變高低排序也會變，修行的（靈能量）表

現出原靈排列組合虛擬的多樣性。因此，人生不怕起了

分別心，而是差別的作用不在於比較，  
One standard for level sorting, only the role of time, 

only if there is any change in time and space,  
The standard level of sorting will change the spirit 

power on the practice to diversify variety of simulation 
formation in origin spirit.  

Therefore, life does not afraid of different heart, as the 
difference does not take into comparison,  

 有差別才有萬物，萬物多樣多形的修行特質構成了

圓滿的差別修行。在無極超弦世界，因修行能力，各個
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原靈的構造幻化，手法有別，功能有別；而靈界原靈是

純粹精準的數位化，  
We have different things; things with different kind of 

shapes showed the practice characteristics and thus 
complete the difference on practice.   

In infinite super string world, due to practice capability, 
all origin spirit structure formed, techniques are different,  

Functions different; while origin spirit in spiritual 
world is purely digital precision,  

可計數、基本單位就是「基態靈」，數量的差異各

有不同作用，數位的靈能量差異各個原靈間就有很大的

不同；但所謂不同，不是好壞、排序之分，因為原靈各

有各的特質， 
Countable, the basic unit is spirit of the ground state, 

differences in the number of different roles,  
Various spiritual energy differences between each of 

the spirit of origin are very different; The meaning different, 
is not a matter of good or bad, or sorting different, is because 
all origin spirit has its own characteristics,  

即使成為「背景」也是襯托主題主角的功用，萬物

萬用如此才能構造成圓滿的大千世界。原靈的形象，本

身就是一種虛擬之相只是靈能量的運用，這是一種原靈
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自身靈能量的排列組合聚集，這排列彰顯出原靈的修行

功力與特質特性。  
Even though it became a background also will function 

as the protagonist of the topic, All things can only able to 
form the great world in this way.  

The image of origin spirit is a virtual image that utilize 
by the with the arrangement of spirit power,  

This arrangement is formed by the origin spirit together 
with its spirit power.  

The arrangement shall be able to reflect the 
characteristic practice level of the origin spirit.  

 59. 原靈蓄勢待生 Waiting for being born 

於是原靈，各取所需，各演所能，整個靈界從沈寂

化為熱鬧，從靜轉為動，逐漸的轉為熱鬧；原靈放出各

種光芒，五光十色，瑞氣千條，一片祥兆之象，這就是

在母體內蓄勢待發的原靈界；  
So the origin spirit will absorb what they need, act what 

they can, the silence spiritual world became lively,  
From static to dynamic, gradually into lively; origin 

spirit will release all kinds of radiance and very colourful,  
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Spreading holy vital energy, sign of auspicious, this is 
the world of origin spirit in Mother’s body and in ready 
condition;   

母娘孕靈是一種超越時空的安祥，一種在母娘懷抱

裡的安穩。原靈在無極超弦靈界修養靈性，無極的原靈

界將是原兒每次滅度之後的休憩站；   
Mother has been breed spirit in a kind of transcend time 

and space and a kind of secure embrace in Mother’s hug.  
Origin spirit practice its spirituality in spiritual world of 

infinity super string, infinite spirit world will be a rest point 
for all child spirit when they exterminate;  

 每次滅度原兒的原靈會回來靈界修行蘊積靈能， 
將世間修行歷練的成績單繳回給靈界母娘，然後母

娘再依據原靈的修行功果，讓原靈繼續投胎進入宇宙真

相實體的世界，也就是(誕生)，以完成四生六道的修行。  
Origin spirit will comes back to spiritual world to 

practice when the child spirit to exterminate each times to 
gather the power of spiritual,  

Mother will based on the result of the practice in the 
world, To allow origin spirit to enter into universe physical 
world which is known as be born to complete the nature’s 
practice.   
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母娘賜與原靈靈能母力，原靈發展到無極超弦靈界，

原靈依其修行的特質，排列組合虛擬了各形各樣的相，

因此形成了靈界萬靈萬相，這是什麼都有祇是沒有實體

真相罷了。  
Mother’s grant spirit of origin spiritual energy 

Mother’s power, spirit of origin will develop to spiritual 
world of infinity super string, spirit of origin will follow its 
practice characteristics,    

To form variety simulation look. The spiritual world 
diversify and forming all kinds of spiritual looks,  

It has been included everything except the physical 
truth.  

 然而在無極的超弦靈界，原靈的虛擬相雖然豐富精

彩但原靈的靈能時時刻刻的增減、時時刻刻的生滅，暫

時的排列組合而有變動。  
However, in the spiritual world of infinity super string,  
Although origin spirit is look very rich and wonderful 

but the origin power spirit will increase or decrease from 
time to time,  

To live or exterminate from time to time, the temporary 
combination arrangement will be fluctuate.  

到底如何定住原靈永恆之相？擺脫虛擬，使原靈脫

離「暫態」的本質呢？虛擬的感觸總是不真實，原靈的
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虛擬排列組合總不能永恆而完美；原靈「就是要感覺」，

一種真實的感覺，即使剎那也是永恆。  
How to hold the origin spirit of the eternal phase? To 

get rid of the virtual, allow origin spirit to escape from 
instantaneous character?  

The touch of virtual is unreal in the arrangement of the 
origin spirit and will never be perpetual and perfect;  

Origin spirit needs a feel of real, even if only for a 
moment is also means external.   

原靈完美組合的遺憾，就是在於感覺；無論如何誰

也要放手一博來真實的人世間試試。能夠感覺、能夠體

驗才是人生。所以人生只是在演舞台角色罷了 
The regret of perfect combination of origin is based on 

feeling;  No matter how, every spirit will also try to gamble 
a chance for a try in the human world.  

To enable to fell and experience is the life.   

60. 原靈圓滿修行 Successful practice  

了悟修圓母力，原靈便可擺脫過去太過粗糙，直行

功利的修行過程；這是自兩百億年前宇宙的誕生，原靈
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從簡單的瞬間生滅的陰陽靈子，得自于母娘靈能的圓滿

修行，這原靈的圓滿修行導致宇宙的大霹靂，  
When understand the rounding of Mother’s power, 

origin spirit will be able to get rid of its rough towards the 
success of the process in practice;  

Since twenty billion years ago, universe was born, 
origin spirit   form the simple instantaneous “Ying Yang 
child spirit”  ,  

The successful practice of the Mother power spiritual 
power, the successful practice of origin spirit caused the 
universe experience the thunderbolt.  

  
母娘誕生宇宙以至於形成原靈子、質子、中子、原

子、分子、有機體、生命體、以至於現今生命完美體現

的人類，這是原靈圓滿的修行結果，悟了修圓母力，  
Mother gave birth to the universe and formed the child 

spirit of origin, protons, neutrons, atoms, molecules, 
organisms, life forms,  

So that it became a perfect embodiment of human life 
towards the successful practice of origin spirit to understand 
the rounding of Mother’s power,  
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原靈更加追求每一次修行的廣度達到完美，而不會

為了修行深度不擇手段；修圓母力去掉了原靈方菱的角，

原靈變得圓滑，變得會顧全大局瞻前顧後；  
Origin spirit will pursue perfectness on every practice 

and will not do any dirty trick for practice experience;  
The rounding of Mother’s power will remove the edge 

of origin spirit n will become round and capable of 
controlling the overall situations;  

  
更體悟了母娘慈悲的心，對每一事物都心存仁慈，

從而瞭解修行不止是修深度，也修廣度；修行圓滿，就

是利益眾生、成就道業、超升自我；  
Also able to understand Mother’s compassionate heart 

and will have the heart of kindness to everything,  
To understand the practice are not only based on 

experience and also on the scope of attitude;  
Successful in practice of all beings interests, building 

achievement and self-upgrade;  
  
這時唯有無私奉獻、效法母娘精神、了悟修圓母力，

才能達到圓滿境界，才能更上一層樓，完成原靈修行志

業，擁有大霹靂的能力進而成為原兒。  
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This is only unconditioned contribution, follow the 
Mother’s spirit, and to understand the rounding of Mother’s 
power,  

Than only achieve the stage of completion, able to 
achieve new height, complete the origin spirit practice, 
contain the power of thunderbolt to form the son of origin.  
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 61.修圓母力啟動宇宙大霹靂 Satisfactory 

Power 

 無形靈界的原靈眾生的修行，主要是要成就宇宙有

形世界；原靈眾生若僅有母力，不懂應用修圓只是單向

的粗力，並不足以蘊積靈能量，啟動宇宙大霹靂的動能；

開創宇宙有形世界。  
The practice of original source of all souls in invisible 

spirit world, the main objective is to fulfil the physical world 
of the universe;  

If the original source of all souls only has Mother’s 
power, do not know how to rounding the power but keep 
using force in one direction,   

It will not able to accumulate spiritual power, ignite the 
universe thunderbolt function and creates the physical world 
in universe.  

 因此母娘傳授原靈修圓母力；修圓母力是以「愛」 
的付出為動能，並總合應用萬有、靈感、智慧、三

母力，  
如此才能爆發靈能動量、啟動宇宙大霹靂，孕育宇

宙萬靈萬物；這歸功於母娘愛的力量。  
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Therefore, Mother teaches origin spirit to rounding the 
power; rounding the Mother’s power was using [love] as the 
payout for kinetic energy,  

To compile it have to apply the overall, inspiration, 
wisdom, 3 Mother’s power to outbreak the energy of the 
spiritual power,  

The starts of thunderbolt universe, breed of all 
creatures in the universe; this is due to “the love of Mother 
power”  

 所以說是母養群品、功濟萬品，母娘持續加持原靈

母娘四力，使原靈得以匯聚靈能，宇宙得以孕育並進而

大霹靂：誕生宇宙；這宇宙就是所有原靈眾生匯聚靈能

而轉化成的。  
Mother raises all, supports all, continues giving the 

four power to the origin spirit,  
Origin spirit obtained energy and breed into a 

thunderbolt universe.  
The born of universe has been formed by all the power 

gathered by the origin spirit.    
原靈在六十億年（200-140 億年前）的母娘孕育 
中，不斷的修持與修煉中獲得母娘四力並更加精進

與反省，終得靈能母力啟動宇宙大霹靂，誕生宇宙。從
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宇宙誕生至今已有一百四十億年；而母娘孕育原靈眾生

到人類原兒發展至今，也已經歷經二百億年。  
Mother breeds origin spirit for six billion years ago. 

(200-140 million years ago) While continue to practice and 
cultivating to get support from “Mother four power” before 
become more precise and reflect,  

At the end, the Mother’s power was born in the 
universe thunderbolt since one hundred four billion years 
ago. While Mother has been breed the original source of all 
souls until the development of human origin child since 20 
billion years.   

62. 大霹靂 big bang  

於是各個原靈俱足母娘四力，這是前所未有的強大

霹靂靈能、這霹靂靈能是得自于母娘，也是原靈修行所

得；這是母娘孕育原靈，原靈得自于母娘體內三十億年

的靈能功力得以誕生宇宙。  
All origin spirit contains the Mother’s four power, 

these are the unprecedented the great impact of spiritual 
power,  
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The great impact spiritual power was from Mother, 
which is a result from origin practice spirit which breeds by 
Mother, Origin spirit will need to get the spiritual power 
from Mother’s body for three billion years ago in order to 
born the universe.  

  
於是促使著物以類聚的質子、中子、電子，產生了

核融合大霹靂，霎時，母娘剖真空、拆零和于宇宙時空、

開無極、通太極、立陰陽、幻四象、配八卦；霎時，天

體鐳射、開天闢地、瑞氣萬千，風火雷電，星雲萬象；

金光閃閃、展現大千；  
Therefore, it gathers protons, neutrons, electrons, 

produced a fusion of the great impact.  
At that time, Mother open time and space, break zero 

tolerance in universe, open infinity through Tai Chi, form 
“Yin and Yang”, mirage four images, with octagon; laser on 
sky, open up sky and earth, energy  

everywhere, lightning, wind & fire, nebula Vientiane; 
glittering, showing the world instantly;  

所有靈界眾生靈齊聚升溫，這一蓄勢動能，自 
此而發、自母體而出、從此脫離母體宇宙因而誕生；

於是天籟奏響，百音齊放、千光繞射、  
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All origin level of all souls will gather and warming up, 
gaining momentum, fire can retrieve from Mother’s body,  

There after leaving Mother’s body and universe was 
born in this way; and so sound of nature played, sound lit 
everywhere, thousand-ray diffraction,  

萬雲商集、兆靈同感；依依不捨猶如捨不得離開母

娘，何時再得母音？再會母娘？至此誕生宇宙，奔赴榮

景。  
All clouds gather, spiritual sharing; leaving Mother 

with heavy heart, when will get the vowel?  
When can meet “Mother” ? Thus the birth of the 

universe, bring glory to the future.    
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 63.  創生宇宙的原理 Creature principle 

of Cosmic  

 甚麼是宇宙的真理？真理是永恆不變的，兩百億年

始終如一的就是母娘「生生不息」的道理，也就是『一

母多神』的「母娘道」。  
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大道的真理是生命輪轉進步的依靠，原靈就是借著

母娘賜予的四種母力，  
What is the truth principle of universe ? Truth means 

something that never change,  
The Mother’s Principle is “Mother as One with 

Multiple Gods” in twenty billion years ago.  
The truth is the dependant for the improvement of the 

rotary of life, origin spirit will using the four power of 
Mother,  

 從瞬間的陰陽『靈子』轉換成量子靈能；原靈在瞬

間即逝的陰陽『靈子』裡，因得母娘母力而有量子，此

後原靈藉陰陽盛衰、高低起伏脈動逐漸演化，產生了生

機到最後而有生命個體；雖然從原靈到人身的過程花費

了兩百億年，  
 The convert of “Ying Yang” child spirit into quantum 

energy; origin spirit will instantly gone from the “Yin Yang” 
child spirit, Due to retrieve Mother’s power and become 
quantum, from there on origin spirit will based on the rise 
and fall of the “Ying  

Yang”, gradually evolve from up and down of the 
pulsation,  
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Had a life and finally form a lively body; although the 
process from origin spirit convert into human body need 
twenty billion years,  

 但這一切都是「母力緣故」；因「母力緣故」天地

萬物蓬勃發展，天體運行、日月陰陽、生命輪轉；因「母

力緣故」萬物存在而漸次生命輪轉這就是「宇宙真理」、

「大道真理」。因此，生命的發展總不離開母娘賜予的

四種母力----母娘四力。  
All these are due to Mother’s power and all creatures 

flourish, The sky is turning into “Ying Yang” of the sun and 
moon, rotary of life. Due to Mother’s power, the life is 
formed and it is the truth of the universe and the principle.  

Therefore, the development of life will not leave from 
the four power gifted by Mother --- Mother’s four power.  

  
是「母娘四力」做主，生命得以延續；地球上，宇

宙間，每一種有形物體，或存在世間或生存的生物，本

身總離不開母娘四力；   
Mother’s four power will decide whether the life can be 

continue on earth,  
In the universe, all physical objects and creatures living 

in the world, will not able to leave from Mother’s four power 
by itself;  
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母娘四力是宇宙創生的原理，這是可以印證的， 
宇宙中的天體運行、星群的生滅，離不開物質之理

即量子四力「母娘四力」。  
Mother’s four power is the element to create the 

universe, this can be proven and operate the days in 
universe,   

The rise and fall from the group of star, will not leave 
from the theory of substance which is quantum four power 
[Mother’s four power].  

物質本身之所以有「生機」就是母娘賜予的四 
種母力：「母娘四力」.. 所以，人類應該瞭解自身，

修身養性，瞭解母娘四力，才能順應大道「生生不息」

之理，才能成為身、心、靈完善的人類原兒。  
The substance has life due to the four power gave by  
“Mother” : [Mother’s four power] Therefore, human 

need to be self-understand, self-cultivation on “Mother’s 
four power”,  

Than only will meet the principle of eternity and 
become a complete human with body, heart, soul.  

「母娘四力」就是無形靈性的表現方式；母力看不

見也摸不著、只能表現於物體身上，大地因有母力而得

以結構本體形成有形個體。  
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“Mother’s four power” present in invisible and 
untouchable spiritual way; Its only can present in an object’s 
body and a physical body due to Mother’s power.  

宇宙天體運行因具備母力而生生不息；所以種種：

歸根究底就是母娘四力：展現在物體就見到本性，而母

力表現在人類原兒身上就見到靈性。  
To operate the days in universe can be eternal with 

Mother’s power;  It is so called “Mother’s four power” :  
Present in the object will show its nature, while the 

Mother’s power that present on human body is so called 
spirituality.  
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64. 萬有母力：凝聚靈子的力量God`s 

Gravitation  

 『萬有母力』是『原靈』開創時空最基本的原理。

沒有「光、熱、力」的靈界，代表著極大與極小是相通

的，沒有「光、熱、力」更代表靈界裡隱含無限大的能

量，  
[All mighty Mother’s power] is the basic element for 

origin spirit to open the time and space.  
Without light, heat, energy in the spiritual world, 

means the greatest and the smallest level of world are 
connected with each others,  

Without light, heat, energy which means there are 
implies infinite energy in the spiritual world,  

在靈界因為沒有光的限制、熱的膨脹、力的阻擋，

靈子凝聚是輕而易舉，有修行便成『原靈』、還沒修行

則擔任背景的角色。  
 There is no limitation of light in spiritual world, inflate 

by heat, power block, it is very easy to gather the child spirit.  
After practice it will become origin spirit, if without 

practice will become the background character.  
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 在太極有形世界，因受「光、熱、力」的影響， 
靈子再也無法凝聚，更不用說原靈的形成，於是母

娘首先傳授『萬有母力』--凝聚靈子的力量，  
In the Tai Chi world, the influence of light, heat, energy, 

child spirit is hard to group together,  
Not to mention about forming of the origin spirit, so 

Mother will first transfer “all mighty Mother’s power” 
together with the child spirit child energy,  

讓靈子—原靈—量子—質子—中子—電子—原子

—分子—化合物—有機體— 生物—人類，的成長得以順

遂。 為了原靈在宇宙的成長，母娘必須從「空、零、無」

之中剖開真空，拆零和，創造時空也就是太極有形世界。  
let child spirit  – origin spirit - proton - neutron - 

electron - atoms - molecules - compounds – organic – 
biology – human, will grow gradually.  

In order to let the origin spirit to grow in universe, 
Mother needs to “cut and open” the vacuum, break zero 
tolerance, create time and the space which is also known as 
“Tai Chi Physical World”.   

宇宙本虛、天地本無、但是母娘剖真空、拆零和、

創生宇宙、誕生原靈，得有空間、時間，這「萬有母力」

是空間、時間存在的基礎，  
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Universe is blank, earth does not exist but Mother cut 
open the vacuum, zero tolerance, Mother also create the time 
and space, give birth to origin spirit,   

The foundation will create for the existence of the 
space and time for “all mighty Mother’s power”  

也是原靈的基本力量；原靈擁有「萬有母力」雖然

是瞬間生滅陰陽靈子但畢竟得以存在『太極世界』；這

是母娘孕靈造物的第一步；  
The basic energy for origin spirit acquire [all mighty 

Mother’s power] although the child spirit can be birth and 
death instantly but still can exist in the Tai Chi World; this is 
the first step of Mother breed all souls;  

原靈自有「萬有母力」以來，原靈的生滅只是一劫、

瞬間的生滅、快速的累劫世之中，原靈對於生滅是一種

持續存在的感受；生滅只是過程、只是歷練、只是修行。  
Since origin spirit acquire the [all mighty Mother’s 

power], origin spirit live and destroy is a disaster instantly,   
In the high speed experimental practice place, origin 

spirit will have the persistent feelings towards live and death; 
live and death are just a process, an experience and a 
practice.  
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 「萬有母力」就是個體間的相互力量。受萬有母力

的影響，母力雖平等、但原靈各個領受母力或方位或向

量卻有不同，這是原靈本身的修持與體悟的差異。  
[All mighty Mother’s power] is a force between 

individual. Influence by all mighty Mother’s power, 
although Mother’s power is equal,  

But origin spirit will receive Mother’s power in differ 
direction , this is the variance between origin spirit practice 
and experience.   

也就是說母力平等，可是原靈自身因特質與特性受

力卻互異，這印證了一句話：[天地萬物皆母生，修持努

力在個人。]  
人世間本命的原理，一如原靈受萬有母力，人的先

天本命亦有其特質，原靈的進化也顯現了人本命的特

質。。  
Also means Mother’s power is equal. The origin spirit 

is different between the characteristics and features,  
This has been said: [All creatures are born by Mother, 

but practice is depends on one’s effort.]  
The principle of human life on earth, just like the origin 

spirit to   retrieve the power from Mother, human lives will 
carry it is character, The evolution of origin spirit will show 
human character.  
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 65. 原靈進化論 Evolution  

原靈受持萬有母力便是生滅的開始，進化的開端，

往後的路途就是要修行、要歷練；「萬有母力」在於人

類亦是如此；經由萬有母力著力的軌跡，便可預見人類

先天本命，  
Origin spirit receive Mother’s blessing will begin their 

live and dead, in the beginning of the evolution,    
The further path is to practice, gain experience; all 

mighty Mother’s power are the same in human face;  
After passing through the all mighty Mother’s power 

tracks, will be able to predict human’s congenital destiny,  
未來的著力點與過去生命走過的軌跡；母娘孕育原

靈是循序漸進有跡可循的，任何對原靈的考驗與經驗都

是策進原靈未來發展的關鍵；原靈主要得到累劫世瞬間

生滅的歷練，這歷練反應到人類就是生命生滅的感受，  
The focus on the future and pass of life experience 

tracks; Mother has been breed the origin spirit in step by step 
to trace,  

Any test or experience to the origin spirit and also the 
key to develop the future of origin spirit;  
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To experience the disaster and instant live and dead is 
the major objective for origin spirit, this experience will tell 
the human the feeling of live and dead,   

人類的先天本命，在未來宇宙累劫世的生滅之間，

已註定了未來生命的種子成分，雖說生命的種子是不變

的、是命中註定的、是先天的，但絕不是宿命的，一廂

情願的一定是這樣；  
In future, human life inborn between the disaster of 

universe life and destroy   
Which decide the future life’s seed contents, although it 

saidhe life’s seed remains unchanged,  
Is destined, is inborn, but definitely not fate, those have 

wishful thinking will think in that way;  
生命走過的痕跡歷歷在目必須反省改過，生命的進

行則須戰戰兢兢，一步一腳印不可磋跎，生命的未來絕

不是固定的宿命，生命仍可藉由修行、修身、修道，披

荊斬棘開創人生，  
The track where the life has passed by will be recalled 

while lesson has to be learned and corrected, the conduction 
of life need to be cautious, Step by step without delay, the 
future of life will not be a fixed fate, Required go through 
several obstacles to start the life, life rely on practice and 
“Tao” practice,  
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努力的改善人生的轉捩點，持續的進步輪轉；而不

是累世輪回原地踏步、接受命運的擺佈；原靈累劫持續

的進化、生命歷練生滅的感受；在驗證宇宙、原靈、人

類、要不斷進步。  
Take an effort to enhance the turning point in life, 

continue to improve the circle; and do not like to keep on the 
same point in the cycle of life,  

Accepted control by life; origin spirit will continue the 
evolution, experience the feeling of live and dead;  

Verify the universe, origin spirit humans will need to 
improve.  
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66.  : 知先天本命 : Congenital Destiny  

  
母娘四力中「萬有母力」是與生俱來的力量，先天

本命猶如生命中的種子，雖是定力但也可以透過後天的

努力修為而增進靈能，所以『知本命』要先認識母娘比

去憂心命的好壞更重要；  
  
“Mother’s four power” is an inborn power, congenital 

destiny is like a seed in life,  
Although is inborn but also can put in more effort in 

post natal to improve the spirit energy,  
In order to know the destiny, it needs to know Mother 

first rather than worry about the good or bad of the destiny;  
  
就累劫原靈的觀點來看：本命沒有好壞，生命種子

的本命靈根都是源自於『靈子』，本命只是生命的特質，

而生滅只是歷練、要宏觀累劫世的因果，   
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Based on the perspective of origin spirit there is no 

good or bad in destiny,  
The destiny spirit root of the seed of life was from the 

child spirit   destiny and just a characteristic in life, Live 
and dead are just an experience,   

  
唯有知先天本命，正如現世間母親懷胎時便已知胎

兒本命。知道自己的本命，知道自己的本性為何？知道

自己生命的特質，  
Be able to view the result of the disaster which known 

as congenital destiny,Just like a mother know her fetus’s 
destiny during pregnant.  

To know your own destiny, then why find out your own 
natural. As a result, will know your characteristic in life,  

  
然後瞭解自己生命中的種子、瞭解人生，惕勵未來，

這是最重要的；而不要妄自菲薄，自眨身價，如此，才

能知己于先天、改善於後天。  
To understand your seed of life, understand life, 

cautions to the future, these are more important;   
Never belittle others, self-deprecating, in that, only can 

know yourself destiny, to improve it in postnatal.  
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人雖有更大的橫逆，相對的就有克服困難後的更大

成就；因為有考驗才有修煉的果實，才有進步輪轉的動

力。這就是先天本命的原理。  
Being human may have greater tribulations, once 

overcomes difficulties will receive agreaterachievement;  
Due to a test there only has the fruit, the improvement 

rotation power. This is the principle of the congenital 
destiny.  

 生滅本是一劫也是生命的一週期，先天原靈的生滅

劫數，一秒中千萬劫只是過程與歷練；後天原兒人類的

生滅卻是生命攸關。  
Live and dead is a disaster which also a week cycle of a 

life, is a live and dead disaster of congenital spirit of origin, a 
second of millions disasters are just a progress and  

experience; but is a matter of live and dead for 
postnatal human child of origin.  

  
因為在百千萬劫之中，人身得來不易，人身是最佳

靈能感受的處所，人身是修行的好工具，原靈的目的就

是要修行、存在、進步，其實這就是母娘 
「生生不息」之道，  
In the millions disasters is not easy to become human.  
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Being a human is thequarterthatthebestspiritcanfeel,  
Being a human is the best tool for practice, the 

objective of origin spirit is to practice,   
The “existence” and “improvement” is the steps 

towards Mother’s road.  
 整個宇宙生存就是為了要成就母娘生生不息之道，

也就是母娘道；這是原靈修行的終極目標；所以這兩佰

億年來，原靈修行的路一直從未間斷，一直生生不息；  
The living of the whole universe to fulfil” Mother’s 

road” which is also known as “Mother’s principle”;  
This is the final objective for origin spirit to practice.  
Therefore,   the origin spirit practice and non-stop  
since 20 billion years ago. Always in progress;  
生滅只是過程，在又滅又生的四生六道中是要進步

輪轉，有進步是可以不必輪回而原地踏步的。  
Life and death is a just process, to improve the rotation 

of life in nature,  
When there is improvement then will not be back in the 

same point and starts all over again.  
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67. 生滅中的修行 Life and Death  

人的生命結束之時，人的靈魂會帶走人身體上 
所有正能量，再去尋找『虛空能界』的『連結共軛』

的反物質，正物質與『連結共軛』的反物質相遇，正負

相加的結果，  
When human life has been end, the human soul will 

away from all the energy of the body,  
Then looking for illusive world to combine with 

conjugate anti-material,  
The combine between material and conjugated 

anti-material, the result of the positive and negative in sum,   
 使正反物質『共軛連結』『暗能量』，這時是高能

階狀態，但要讓『質』反轉『能』再反轉『靈』，穿越

時空重返『靈界』，則必須透過『黑洞』物像鏡射

（inversion），讓人的靈魂重返『靈界』與原靈相會合。  
In order to combine the conjugate of material and 

anti-material’s dark energy, as this is the high-order state,  
but to reverse from quality to energy and then reverse to  

spiritual, travel through time and back to spiritual 
world,  
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Should go through inversion, in order for human’s soul 
to come back to spiritual world and unite with origin spirit.  

  
原靈是超越時空不生不滅的，原靈從生命中獲得經

驗修行，但生命貴在生、滅，生、滅是人生修行中重大

的考驗，沒有生滅就沒考驗就沒有生老病死；就無法得

到修行的正果，就無法在四生六道中進步輪轉；  
Origin spirit is immortal through time and space and 

gain the experience in life practice,  
But the precious of life is born, extinguish, born 

extinguish is a major test in life practice,  
Without born extinguish there is no test no sickness nor 

death; and it will not be a complete practice, and it will not 
be able to improve in the rotation of life;  

生命的軌跡是循序漸進的，生命中的學習也是如此，

生命中的過程有時是痛苦的但也是喜悅的；人要了脫生

死認清生滅修行的本質；  
Life track is moving in ascending, it is so called “the 

practice in life”,  
Life progress there are consist of sorrows and 

happiness; human need to understand the practice 
characteristics of born and extinguish so to get rid of live 
and dead;  
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 而跳脫生滅，其實只不過是一種暫時性的解脫罷了；

原兒要無時無刻承受與面對生活的高峰和低潮，要重視

存在的價值，  
Away from born and extinguish, in fact it is just a 

temporary release from it only;  
Origin child need to face the high and low of life at 

anytime, need to appreciate the value of existence,  
  
任何的橫逆與考驗，都是生命中的甜點，吃得苦中

苦方為人上人，不怨天不尤人。努力人生、體驗人生。

所以，母娘不僅是生育咱們的原靈，並且賜予我們實體

真相，  
In any form of mishap and test, all dessert in life, only 

those able to take the challenge will be able to stay on top of 
others,  

Do not blame other, put an effort in life and experience 
it. Therefore, Mother is not only giving birth of origin spirit 
but also gave us the truth of life form,  

  
也就是「肉體」而此肉體乃是由「原靈」最初的陰

陽靈子轉化而成；「原靈」驅動陰陽賦予肉體：『靈性

意志』，母娘的「萬有母力」讓我們瞭解，  
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Which is a body that convert from origin spirit whom is 
child spirit “ Ying” and “Yang” in the beginning;  

Origin spirit activate the body of “Ying” and  “Yang” :  
the spiritual will be power, Mother will let us 

understand all might power,  
 每一個原靈個體俱足母娘的萬有母力。所有宇宙星

體天地萬物整體力量的集合就是「萬有母力」，萬有母

力影響了宇宙間的每一物體，這個宇宙就是母娘「母力」

的顯現。  
Each origin spirit consist of all “Mother mighty 

power”.  
All power gather from the universe are ‘mighty power 

of Mother’, “Mother mighty power” will affects each and 
every creatures in the universe, this universe will show 
“Mother power”.  

  
因此萬有母力就深深的影響我們每一個人的 
﹁原靈﹂及﹁生命個體﹂。在人還是先天的階段，

母娘孕育母體的原靈的時候，  
Therefore, the all “mighty power” affects all of us 

deeply in origin spirit and life body.  
When human are still in innate status, Mother has been 

breed the origin spirit in the membrane,  
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剛開始原靈還是個瞬間即逝的陰陽靈子，就是因為

有了母娘賜予的萬有母力，有了母力「原靈」轉趨安定

成長，而有了『生命個體』而有先天本命，  
In the beginning spirit or origin is still an instantly gone 

“Ying Yang” spirit child, is because of Mother giving the all 
mighty power,   

Mother’s power can turns stable and grow into life 
form and having the natal birth,  

如此開始了「四生六道」的運轉，現今這一切的宇

宙運轉方式，早就由母娘的萬有母力規範了「宇宙秩序」，

天體運行的「物界倫理」。  
The beginning of the spin of the nature is similar to spin 

the current style of the universe.  
Mother has been set a standard in the universe order, 

the progress of the earth as materials sector ethics.  
因此每一星體或物質就因有「萬有母力」而有陰陽

生滅週期的輪轉，有時生、有時滅、有時強、有時弱、

這是生命的原理；此原理乃源自母娘的「萬有母力」，

於是「生滅盈虧」卻成了宇宙中生命的真理，  
Therefore, all planets or material will have the “Ying” 

and  “Yang” born in destroy week of cycle due to all 
mighty Mother’s power,  
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Sometimes is live, sometimes is extinguish, sometimes 
strong, sometimes weak, this is the principle of life;  

The principle retrieve from the “Mother of all mighty 
power” become the principle of life in universe,  

  
宇宙萬物沒有「不生不滅」的道理，卻有生滅中進

步陰陽輪轉的現象，但也不是原地踏步的輪回，生命在

「滅、生」中一定要轉進，但就不是「原地輪回」而是

要「輪轉進步」。  
All creatures cannot be immortal, but will have the 

phenomenon of the “Ying” and “Yang” rotary in life cycle 
for improvement,  

It will not be back to square rotation in life but the 
“born” and  “destroy” in life should be improve, It is not 
rotary back to square but is rotary of improvement.  

  
生命雖然陰陽生滅週期的輪轉；但原靈卻是『生寄

死歸、先來後返』的對映于原兒的靈魂上；原靈兩百億

年來不生不滅，從『生命個體』生滅的歷練，得到修行

的功果。  
Although life has “Ying Yang” born extinguish week 

cycle; but origin spirit will reflect the live and death into the 
soul child spirit;  
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Origin spirit has been immortal for twenty billion years 
ago, from the practice experience gain from the life body, 
getting the result of the practice.  

68.  靈感母力 Inspiration  

母娘影響原兒的第二個力量是靈感母力，靈感母力

是陰陽磁場的波動力，也就是原兒本性靈根與母娘的感

應力，也就是靈魂感應的力量，  
The second power of Mother that affected child spirit 

was “Mother’s power”, the inspiration of Mother’s power is 
the “Ying” and “Yang” magnetic field of the power wave,   

The nature child spirit of the spiritual roots with 
Mother’s power sense and known as “power for soul of the 
induction”,  

母娘的靈感母力是『生命個體』的靈魂傳遞或接收

「靈能訊息」給『原靈』的力量。生活在文明的原兒人

類，對於靈感母力感應本性靈根的磁場是屬無明、無知，  
The inspiration Mother’s power is the energy for origin 

spirit of life body’s soul to transmit or receive message.   
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Human life in civilization will not able to understand 
the inspiration of Mother’s power towards the nature of 
roots magnetic field spiritual is category as unknown,  

 但不管你是否認識這宇宙天地間的母娘；母娘的靈

感母力是永遠與原兒同在的。原兒人類如果能認識母力，

運用母力，感受母力， 
No matter whether you know the Mother of the 

universe; the inspiration of Mother’s power will always be 
with her child origin. The child origin able to know 
Mother’s power, use Mother’s power, and feel Mother’s 
power,  

則原兒更能達到長生長存的目標，在整個身、心、

靈安頓的人生規劃裡更能得心應手，成就俗世。  
Origin child will be able to live longevity, throughout 

the body, mind, and spirit of life planning to settle in more 
proper way to achieve secular.  

原靈在宇宙爆漲：陰陽靈子的階段，瞬間的生滅無

了時；原靈得到母娘的靈感母力；在下一次的瞬間陰陽

和合之時，  
Origin spirit will expand in universe: the stage of “Ying  
Yang” spirit child, without the instant of birth and 

death; Origin spirit will get the inspiration Mother’s power 
for the next combination time of the “Ying” and “Yang”,  
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 要直接陰陽碰撞和合消失之前；此時原靈的陰性體

形成了一個保護磁場、促使陽性體不做直接的碰撞，而

成繞射狀的進入了陰極體，  
need to collide Ying and Yang before the combination  
disappear, at this moment the Ying’s part of the spirit 

of origin will form a protection magnetic force field,  
In order to avoid the Yang’s part making any direct 

collision and   diffraction such as like to enter into Ying’s 
part,  

這是陰陽相搏的道理；這猶如太空梭返回地球的狀

態； 

這是『旋乾轉坤』『陰陽相搏』 而

不相撞的結果，是合陰陽的巧妙能量，  
This is the principle of “Ying Yang” competing which 

look like a space ship flying back to earth; this is so call 
spinning of “Qian Kun”  

The result of “Ying Yang” competing but not collide 
with each other, It is a smart energy of the combined “Ying 
Yang”,   
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所有的宇宙秩序，天體物理，都是『母娘』的靈感

母力建構的。是母娘傳授原靈的靈感母力，原靈才可「太

極繞圓、相搏而不相撞，陰陽並存」，  
All the rules of universe, astrophysics, were all built up 

by the inspiration Mother’s power from Mother.  
Is Mother impart the inspiration Mother’s power to the 

origin spirit  then only origin spirit can round circle on the 
Tai Chi, competing but not colliding, co-exist of “Ying 
Yang”,  

 而有合陰陽的實相；也就是說是這宇宙萬物，都是

陰陽合體，單有極陰或極陽在這世界上是不穩定的，不

管是男性或是女性，  
The combination of the “Ying” and  “Yang”; in the 

other words, all universe of creatures are the combination of 
“Ying” and“Yang”,  

It is not stable either “Ying” or “Yang” exist, no matter 
male or female in this world,  

在實質上都是陰陽合體，只不過陰陽合體，偏陰的

就是女性，偏陽的就是男性，所以男性或女性是相對性

的陰陽而不是絕對性的陰陽。  
In essence are combination of “Ying” and “Yang”, just 

because the combination of “Ying” and “Yang”, when the 
“Ying” is more than female,  
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When “Yang” is more will be male, so all males and 
females are based on the “Ying” and “Yang” and not 
absolute “Ying” and “Yang”.  

 而當原靈陰陽相搏和合了以後，此時成了不再幻滅

的『原靈量子』，人世間的道理也是陰陽相搏的道理，

是要愛相搏而不要致命的吸引力，  
When the “Ying” and “Yang” origin spirit compete 

with each other and combine. Its will become a non-vanish 
quantum soul,  

The principle of human world is also a completing of 
“Ying” and “Yang” principle, a competing of love and not a 
fatal attraction,   

  
不管是男女愛情、事業、財運；在起心動念之時，

切忌絕對的、一廂情願的付出與做為；這種正面強碰的

力量將導致致命的吸引力，會使任何場面的破局，不可

不慎重；  
No matter it is love between male and female, career, 

wealth; when start of the thinking, it will never be absolute,  
Making a wishful thought of giving out all; this direct 

collision force will lead to a fatal attraction, And also will 
mess up any scene, never be careless;  
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所以人世間要謹記陰陽相搏的道理；對事務的喜惡

要有「陰生陽、陽抱陰，陰陽相繼、陰陽相生」的好壞、

強弱、剛柔並濟的操作，不可一味孤注一擲、要懂得和

緩的道理。  
so human world has to remember the completing of 

“Ying” and “Yang” principle all the time;  
all the works, no matter is hate or love must have “Ying” 

born “Yang”, “Yang” hugs “Ying”, “Ying” and “Yang” 
continuous, “Ying” and “Yang” reborn of the pros and cons,  

The strong or weak, control by both hard and soft 
manner, do not blindly follow, need to understand the 
principle of moderation.   

69. 原靈量子 Quantum  

原靈眾生的成長在於『宇宙爆漲大霹靂』之際，原

靈靈性孕真『靈轉能』，激發了超高能量，進而形成不

再瞬間幻滅的陰陽靈子「原靈量子」，或為光、射線、

電子、反電子、介子、反介子：修行原靈漸次成長充斥

於整個『虛空能界』。  
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The original source of all souls develop during the 
universe of thunderbolt occasion, the true of origin spirit in 
spiritual convert from “spirit” to “energy”,  

The ultra-high energy excitation, and eventually 
become a non-vanish quantum soul, for lights, 
Ray,electronics, anti-electron,  and anti-meson: the practice 
spirit of origin will fill up the while illusive world.  

  
從「靈」的階段，激發進化到「能」，亦即原靈得

到量能成為真正的「原靈量子」，這原靈量子就是存在

的能量，但既是能量就有如光或射線、電子的能量，  
Start from spirit phase, stimulate into energy which 

enable origin spirit to gain the energy and become quantum 
soul,  

This is the energy in phase of quantum soul, however 
the energy is like lights or ray, energy of electronics,  

只不過尚處於量子階段，還不能成為宇宙的實體原

子。於是，無數的『原靈量子』都是平等的受母力，都

是陰陽靈子，這就是靈性平等，眾生平等的觀念；原靈

眾生基本面的平等，  
Currently, stay in phase of quantum souls, yet to 

become the universe atomic entities.  
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Therefore, countless quantum souls receive Mother’s 
power equally are “Ying” and “Yang” of child spirit ,The 
concept of spiritual equality, beings are equal; fundamentals 
of spiritual beings equal for the original source of all souls,  

 剩下來的是各個原靈眾生的努力修持，各演所 
能。在地球上的靈性原兒，每個人受到的地心引力、

陽光、空氣、水的條件都是平等的，   
The remains of original source of all souls will keep on 

practice, act on their best.  
The spiritual child of origin on earth, each subject to 

gravity, sunlight, air,  
Water condition in an equal way,   
 也就是說：母娘對待每一個原靈都是一樣的關 
愛， 只不過，兩百億年來，原靈修行各個不同，際

遇不同，特質也不同，當然福報也就不同，這是人類原

兒要深思的。  
in another words: Mother giving equal love to all spirit 

of origin,  
In twenty billion years ago, the origin spirit will 

practice in different way, the experience are different and 
characteristics also different,  

If the blessing is different, it is for human origin child 
to think about.  
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 當原靈量子已擁有能量，不再陰陽零和，便有可能

為陰、為陽的傾向；不再化為空相，此時已是「量子階

段」；但卻沒有﹁實﹂質的結成﹁子﹂，有「子」便有

獨立的個體，便能真正成為母娘的愛子，   
When quantum souls own the energy, never empty in  
“Ying” and “Yang”, it may tendency as “Ying” or as 

“Yang”; Never be in empty image, and is now in quantum 
phase; but no real child,  

Got “child” will have independence body, then will 
become Mother love child,  

 雖然在無形靈界，獨立的「子」的個體，微不足道，

但對原靈眾生而言卻是重要的。於是母娘加持原靈眾生，

物以類聚強大的「智慧結構母力」，  
Although in invisible spirit world,Independence child 

is a body and insignificant for the original souls are very 
important.  

So that Mother blessing for the original source of all 
souls, to get more powerful and smart structures from 
Mother’s power,   

這母力促使原靈眾生陰陽能量的重新排列組合，原

靈胚胎具足此「智慧結構母力」，便「子」、「靈」、

「能」共修而成為「母娘的愛子」--「原靈量子」，這

是無形靈界中最主要的成長孕育階段境界。  
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The Mother’s power will make the original source of 
all souls Ying yang energy to perform re-assortment, origin 
spirit embryo will have a smart structures of Mother’s power, 
The “child”, “spirit”, “energy” can practice and become  

Mother’s love child – quantum souls,  
This is the main phase for the growth state of birth in 

invisible spirit world.   

70. 智慧的原動力Impetus of Wisdom  

 生命中的進步就可以看到智慧，智慧是生命中的作

用力，智慧的源頭就是原靈所屬的本性靈根，從遠古以

來，原靈要具足本性靈根、長生智慧也是要一番努力的

奮鬥。  
Improvement in life is “can identify the wisdom”, 

wisdom is the life force,  
Wisdom can get from the nature of origin spirit of the 

spiritual roots. Since the old time, origin spirit must have 
origin nature of the spiritual roots,   

Wisdom longevity required to put an effort before gain 
it.  
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 原靈自從懂得陰陽相博，有了靈感母力後不再瞬間

生滅，變為穩定的原靈量子（neutrino）後，原靈量子便

有了自己的特質，這都是原靈修行感應母力而來的，原

靈有了自己的特質特性，  
Since spirit of origin knew the competing of Ying Yang, 

having the inspirational Mother’s power will not be birth 
and death instantly,  

After it become a steady neutrino, neutrino will has its 
own characteristics, These came from origin spirit practice 
to feel Mother’s power, origin spirit has its own 
characteristics,  

 各個原靈量子不再一樣，因此修行就變的很重要，

累劫世的時間，原靈量子又滅又生更加精進修行，于本

身的萬有母力、靈感母力再加修行成果的累積力量；終

獲母娘恩賜轉化靈能：智慧母力，  
The neutrino will not be the same again. Therefore, 

practice become so important for the time of experience,  
The neutrino also will practice in reborn actively and 

with “all mighty Mother’s power”.  
In addition, the inspirational Mother’s power will 

accumulate the power from the practice result; will award to 
convert from spiritual to energy by Mother (the wisdom 
Mother’s power),  
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覺悟而有智慧，長生智慧便生靈根。智慧母力是原

靈領悟性強而有力的結構力量；若非有與生俱有的萬有

母力、靈感母力修行，即使母賜智慧母力，也不會產生

結構母力，  
 The “consciousness” will get “wisdom”, longevity of 

wisdom will grow spiritual roots.  
The wisdom Mother’s power is a strong grasp of the 

structure of power;  
There were born with the all mighty Mother’s power,  
Practice of the wisdom Mother’s power, even Mother 

awards the wisdom of Mother’s power, will not be able to 
construct the power of Mother,  

  
因此欲得智慧母力必須原靈本身，基本的身與靈高

度的修行，否則自性結構母力鬆散無力、毫無悟性也不

能得到智慧母力。智慧母力是生物智慧的原動力，能促

使著原靈子同類相聚、異類相斥，競爭逐異、結盟合作

而成為新的靈能結構組合：這正是物性競爭的母娘道；  
The origin spirit should get the wisdom from “Mother’s 

power” to obtained the basic body and spirit of practice in a 
high degree,  
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Or else, the “self-construct of Mother’s power” will be 
powerless,no perception and also not able to get the wisdom 
of Mother’s power.  

The wisdom of Mother’s power is all the creatures’ 
wisdom impetus, can induce similar gathering of origin 
spirit  

and child, heterogeneous repulsion,  
To compete it, form alliances to become a new 

combination of spiritual energy structure: this is a material 
competition in Mother’s principle;  

這強大的結構母力，使原靈產生了物以類聚的族群，

日後發展到原子以致無機、有機分子。  
The powerful structure of Mother’s power, all origin 

spirit will gather within their own tribe, to develop from 
atom that consist inorganic and organic molecules in future.  

 71. 玻色族、夸克族修行有別Boson & 

Quark Practice  

 擅長陰陽交合的修行族群是屬「玻色族」（boson），
數個相同的玻色原靈子，可組合成不帶陰陽電的「中子」，
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而強調自性結構靈根，較有特性的則屬「夸克族」群，

數個夸克原靈量子便成了帶陽電的「質子」，  
Boson race are good in practice via intercourse of 

“Ying” and “Yang”, several origin boson spirit child,  
May the combine of non –“Ying” and “Yang” 

electricity “neutron”, but emphasized the original nature 
structure spirit root,  

Most of characteristic is more to quark race, several 
quark origin spirit quanta will become proton that carries 
positive “Yang” electricity,   

在母體內，也就是尚未創生宇宙之前的靈界，『中

子』和『質子』和一直不變存在母體內的『電子』，都

是可以隨心所欲，自由自在的活蹦亂跳的，靈界的活動

力於是形成。  
The internal of Mother’s body which was the spirit 

world before the creation of the universe,  
The “neutron” and “proton” and invariably electron 

that inside Mother’s body, can perform what they want,  
Moving freely, therefore forms “the spirit world 

moving force”.   
 這其間一直不變以至於今日有形世界還是不變的

就是電子，因為這是最原始的原靈之所在，日後更扮演

驅動陰陽傳遞靈性意志的功能；  
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As at today, there are a lot of changes happening to 
form the world but the only unchangeable is electron,   

Due to this, the most primitive existence place of the 
origin spirit   will plays the function on transmitting “Ying” 
and “Yang” spiritual message in future;   

無論原靈如何演化成原靈量子，再演化成原子、再

演化成有成分子、再演化成萬物原兒；不變的還是原靈，

原靈總是依附於電子之上。  
It does not matter how origin spirit become quantum 

soul, then evolved into atoms, and evolved into successful 
molecular, then evolved into human child; origin spirit 
remains  

unchanged, spirit is always dependent on the original 
electronic.  

  
於是，完整的身、心、靈的原兒人類，身上擁有數

以億萬計的分子結構中，其中的電子就是原靈依附的證

據。  
Therefore, to complete body, mind, and spirit of the 

original, human child with their hundreds of millions of 
molecular structure in the body. The evidence attached to 
the origin spirit is an electronic.  
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72. 智慧母力：質子、中子Mother Wisdom 

Power  

 此時的「原靈量子」愈能去聚集能量，並且物以類

聚，形成共同目標的族群，物以類聚強大的智慧結構母

力，終於結合成質子或中子，依陰陽而論，較陽剛、強

勢的原靈量子匯聚而成「質子」；較陰柔、中道的原靈

子彙聚而成「中子」；原靈量子雖是微不足道的個體，  
Now the quantum coul can gather the energy, and 

attract the rest to combine, to form a race which has the same 
objective, the intellectual attraction become greater and 
form Mother’s power, finally combined into a proton or 
neutron, according to Ying Yang theory,  

 The more masculine, strong quantum soul will gather 
and become proton; while more feminine,   

The neutral quantum soul will gather and become as 
neutron; although quantum soul is just a minor individual,  

  
但每一原靈量子眾生都有其獨特的特質；如此 
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便造就了無形靈界原靈子眾生，活潑幻化虛擬時空。

無形靈界的原靈子眾生、活潑幻化的階段，是因母娘傳

授原靈量子眾生智慧結構母力，  
each quantum soul has its own special characteristics; 

and so it created invisible spirit world of all souls,turned into 
a virtual space and lively.  

The all souls in invisible spirit, during the lively virtual 
stage, is due to Mother transfers the intellectual Mother’s 
power to the quantum souls,  

  
原靈量子眾生因而修行覺悟，而能排列組合重組靈

能、而能隨心所欲形象演化，因而有擬人、擬物的幻相，

這是未來宇宙的結構程式的排練，這對往後宇宙有形世

界的誕生演化，天體星球運行，有機靈能生命結構都有

深遠的影響。  
all quantum souls will become spiritual consciousness, 

and will be able to restructure and reorganise their spiritual 
energy, and arbitrary evolve the images, so some will look 
like a human, like an object of an image,  

This is the rehearsal of the structure procedure on 
future universe, this towards the future universe evolution of 
the physical world, the orbit trend of all planets, and all 
lively souls has a deep influences.   
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 因此宇宙的程式，本在無形靈界，原靈眾生依母娘

「生生不息的道理」，模擬演繹宇宙有形世界的藍圖腳

本中撰寫完成。  
Due to universe procedure, the invisible spirit world, 

spirit of origin will follow Mother’s endless truth,  
Simulate to complete the composing of the universe 

physical world blueprint.    

73. 母娘體內的中生代成熟期的原靈 

mature soul  

自從母娘以（萬有母力）創生原靈，原靈再次獲得

母娘的（靈感母力）而成為較穩定真實的原靈量子，原

靈量子的修行與母力的覺悟感應又獲得母娘的（智慧母

力）因而物以類聚，  
Since Mother using the all mighty Mother’s power to 

create spirit or origin, origin spirit again gaining Mother’s 
inspiration Mother’s power and became a more stable and 
solid quantum souls,  
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The practice of quantum souls with Mother’s 
consciousness induction will gain the wisdom Mother’s 
power and therefore attract the rest to gather,  

 成群結社，力量強大，過著族群生活而成為中 
子或質子，這已是母娘體內的中生代成熟期的原靈。

原靈發展至此，雖說尚是在母娘體內，但已是漸漸成形，

成為原靈量子、中子或質子；  
To forms association in groups, the strength is powerful, 

living their life in groups and become neutron or proton,   
This is “Mesozoic Era mature soul” of the spirit of 

origin inside Mother’s body.  
The origin spirit will develops until today, although it is 

still in Mother’s body, but it slowly forming the shape, 
become quantum souls, neutron or proton;  

 自兩百億年來，在超越時空的無極靈界，要蘊含原

靈的成長，只有母娘做的到，從對生、繁生、卵生、胎

生而孕育萬物，  
母娘也一直扮演從無極靈界蘊生有形世界的母親

的角色，簡單言這就是母娘「無極生太極」的造化。  
Since twenty billion years ago, in the beyond time and 

space of the infinite spiritual world, to implicate the 
development of the origin spirit, Mother has the capability to 
do so,  
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The reflection, multiplication, oviparous, viviparous 
and breeds of all things, Mother always plays the role of 
creating the physical world from the infinite spiritual world,  

In brief Mother created Tai Chi from the infinity.  
  

74. 陰柔的中子 soft neutron  

至此修行分兩類，這兩類的特性中，中子較柔和因

為中子是一群「玻色族」陰陽交合的原靈子，中子懂得

中庸之道，凡事圓融設想周到，溫和的特性，較能隨遇

而安。然而中子的心底卻有正反兩種極端的矛盾，看似

中庸有時卻也心生兩極，  
There are two types of practice, among the 

characteristics of these two types, neutron is softer due to 
neutron is the origin spirit of origin from the group of boson 
race intercourse in  

“Ying” and “Yang”,  
Understand the truth of the neutrons, moderation, 

everything it does will be very thoughtful, temperate 
characteristic, able to cope with whatever circumstances.  
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However, in the heart of neutron has a contradiction 
between the two extremes of positive and negative, looks 
moderate but sometimes will have a thought of two 
extremes,  

 優柔寡斷，無法拿定主意，不過有時中子的力量是

強大的，而且無懈可擊，毫無破綻，主因它是陰陽調合

的柔和力量。這是靈界的中子，可以隨心所欲獨立存在，

但在現實的宇宙萬物裡，  
In decisive, unable to make up their minds, but 

sometimes neutron has a powerful energy and unbeatable,  
There are no flaw, mainly it has “Ying” and “Yang” to 

blend and soften the power.  
This is the neutron of the spiritual world, can exist 

independently of arbitrary and in the real universe,  
  
中子是無法獨立存在的，物質結構的排列組合，每

個原子或分子都是蘊含中子結構，當中子結構的力量較

強的時候，物質本體表現的是溫和不突兀，這物體呈現

的特性就是陰性，母性，女性，雌性等方面的特質。  
The neutron will not exist independently,physical 

structure of the permutations and combinations, each atom 
or molecule contains a neutron structure,  
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When the structure power of neutron become stronger, 
the physical body object performance will be moderate,  

This represents the characteristics of the object is 
negative, motherhood, women, feminine and etc.  

  
在有形現實世界裡所說的（陰陽特質）是指相對性

的，端看物體中原子蘊含質子、中子的陰陽特質；強弱、

剛柔、雌雄、凹凸、公母；也就是指中子和質子的特質，

而不是單純的指帶正陽電或負陰電的帶電體；這是陰陽

相搏而不相消的道理。  
In the physical world the said of “Ying” and “Yang” 

qualities is means relative,   
Its seems like the object in the atom contains protons, 

characteristics of neutron’s “Ying” and “Yang”; strong 
weak, hard soft, masculine feminine, in and out, male and 
female;   

It also refers to the characteristics of neutron and proton, 
not just simply refers to the body charge of positive or 
negative power; the truth of the “Ying” and “Yang” 
competing but not destroy each other.  
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75.  陽剛的質子 proton  

質子是一群帶陽電的夸克族五、六個成群組成，因

智慧母力而結合，而成帶有陽剛之氣的質子；質子有活

潑顯而易見的個性，勇往直前，動力十足，不畏懼任何

的橫難，並特別有創意，思考敏捷，突出而據理力爭，

感情豐富戰鬥力強。  
The proton is one crowd of belt positive electricity 

quart Croats five and six composes in groups, unifies 
because of wisdom Mother’s power, but becomes has the 
male character proton; the proton has the lively obvious 
individuality, marches forward courageously, is competitive, 
does not dread any horizontal difficult, and has the creativity 
specially, ponders agilely, highlights to argue strongly based 
on reason, sentimental rich battle efficiency.  

有形現實的物質世界裡，質子是無法獨立存在的，

質子也蘊含在原子或分子中，當質子的力量較強的時候，

這物體就是雄性、公性、陽性、男性,這就是原靈的特性，

物以類聚，集思廣益，男女有別，陰陽有分，公母有差。  
In the visible reality's material world, the proton is 

unable to exist independently, the proton also contains in the 
atom or the member, when the proton strength is strong, this 
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object is the characteristic that the male gender, male, 
masculine gender and male to work, the birds, profits by 
opinions from various sources, the men and women are able 
to discriminate, the masculine and feminine elements 
influential, the male and female has differences.  

  

76.  原子神韻 Atomic charm  

雖然原靈累劫世，總是在努力修行，雖有萬有母力，

靈感母力，智慧母力，但到頭來：數字擬真就是缺少神

韻；質子、中子、電子尚無法凝聚成原子，而不能生動

活潑、穩定自在，其實，靈性陰陽相博的特性，總不能

用力直行，要獲得神韻，就要修圓數位靈能。  
In a disaster world for long ago, always diligently is 

leading a pious life, although has ten thousand to have 
Mother’s power, inspiration Mother’s power, wisdom 
Mother’s power, but at the end: the digit plans lacks charm 
really; the proton, neutron and electron are still not able to 
condense the atom, but cannot spirited and stable 
comfortable, actually, the intelligence masculine and 
feminine elements the abundant characteristic, cannot the 
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forcibly direct acting, probably obtain the charm, wants 
cavetto several to work energy.  

  
靈性有完美的感覺而有神韻，這是超越智慧的修行，

才能獲得原子神韻，也不是單單在靈界就辦得到，一定

要歷練有形世界的修行，從修行中體驗感覺，有完美的

感覺而有神韻，原靈要修圓數字靈能，當然就是要在更

上一層的修行，以獲取母娘的修圓母力才能具足母娘四

力；。  
The intelligence has the perfect feeling to have the 

charm, this is surmounts the wisdom leading a pious life, can 
obtain the atomic charm, is not solely can accomplish in the 
spirit world, wants the informed and experienced visible 
world leading a pious life, from leading a pious life 
experiences the feeling, has the perfect feeling to have the 
charm, the original spirit wants the cavetto digit to work 
energy, certainly must on leading a pious life, to gain the 
female mother's cavetto female strength to have the female 
mother four strength;.  

  
原靈要能歷練有形世界的修行，才能獲取神韻；不

管人世間的甘苦、悲情、要忠實一路走來的感受，誰說
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人生一定要快樂，就是要感受、就是要神韻；要珍惜此

生，不言輕易放棄，就是要讓原靈具足神韻。  
The original spirit must be able leading a pious life of 

informed and experienced the visible world, to gain the 
charm; No matter the society are sweetness and bitterness , 
must be faithful the feeling that walks, who said that the life 
must be joyful, must feel and want the charm; Must treasure 
this to live, did not say easily gives up, must make the 
original spirit to have the charm.  

  
智慧母力的作用，是要看到自己的真面目，還要感

受母娘，時而反省自己，生活修行。  
The wisdom Mother’s power function, must see own 

true colours, also  must feel the female mother, from time to 
time engages in introspection itself, the life leads a pious 
life.  
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77. 智慧方格的修圓 Rounding intellectual 

Squares  

 原靈獲得母娘的智能母力後，驅動陰陽的力量越發

成熟，靈能量的排列組合臻至完美，演繹幻化虛擬幻相，

這是有形世界的模擬，但智慧是數字的，顯相總是方格

的，好像完美中脫不了數字方格的宿命，這是母力與業

力的交互作用，因此無法成就大霹靂，畢竟這尚欠缺修

圓能力；有了修圓母力才能成就原子神韻；在這種鍵結

組合經過生滅過程都是要回復「質子、中子、電子」原

點，無法記憶累積，而且數位化智慧展現的方格效應，

極待去做修圓的工夫。  
After the original spirit obtains the female mother's 

intelligent female strength, actuates the masculine and 
feminine elements the strength to be even more mature, the 
arrangement combination of spirit energy reaches to 
perfectly, the deduction transforms the hypothesized illusion, 
this is the visible world simulation, but intelligence is the 
digit, obviously always the check, probably perfect cannot 
escape the figure check fate, this is Mother’s power with 
industry the correlation of strength. Therefore, unable to 
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achieve the big thunderclap, this still to be short of the 
cavetto ability after all; had the cavetto female strength to be 
able the achievement atom charm; ties the combination to 
reply “proton, neutron and electron” after the birth-death 
process in this kind of key zero point, is unable to remember 
the accumulation . Moreover, the check effect of digitized 
intelligence of development, treats the free time who makes 
the cavetto extremely.  

  
在又滅又生的靈界中，從滅而生有跡可循，每 
一個原靈經過過去，知道未來，借著這修圓的母力，

扭轉業力，使任何事物變得圓滑，有轉寰餘地，修圓母

力將智慧的方格，修得圓融；這是在修行之中，超越智

慧的修圓功力；  
智慧母力僅是單行的力量，是有方向的，是單 
一目標的；智慧的能量實無法遍照原靈遠方的目標，

而修圓母力已超越了這個範圍，修圓是不預設立場的，

沒有特定的預期和目標的，修圓只是要事情的圓融，成

就俗世。  
In extinguishes in fresh spirit world, from 

extinguishing to live to have the mark to follow, each 
worked after the past, will know the future, will be 
borrowing this cavetto female strength, the reverse industry 
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strength, will cause any thing becomes smooth, will have the 
extension vast domain leeway, cavetto Mother’s power the 
wisdom check, will repair the circle to melt; this is in leading 
a pious life, surmounts the wisdom the cavetto skill;  

Wisdom Mother’s power is only the specific strength, 
has the direction, is the sole goal; wisdom energy reality is 
unable to spread according to the original spirit distant 
place's goal, but cavetto Mother’s power has overstepped 
this scope, the cavetto preinstall standpoint, does not have 
specific anticipated and goal, the cavetto wants matter's 
circle to melt, achievement earthliness.  

  
如此便能解脫了智慧方格的業報。才能使原靈 
虛擬幻相進化真相實體而成『原子』。  
So that can extricate wisdom from the rounding 

intellectual square.  Therefore, to enable the working of 
hypothesized illusion evolution truth entity to form “atom” .  
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78.更新升級的修圓母力Update Mother 

Force  

修圓母力到底是什麼？簡單的說：使母力「圓滿最

佳化」，原靈自從有了萬有母力、靈感母力、智慧母力

便強化了自我意識、自我型態，有了思想方向，於是在

群我之間因為互動而起了交互作用；交互作用中，任何

的起心動念，任何的行住坐臥，一舉手，一投足，都是

動見觀瞻，都是「本我原靈」影響著環境群體，相對的，

環境群體也會去影響著原靈的行為方向，而靈界虛擬的

環境群體卻是十足的人為文明，已難找到大自然靈氣；

於是原靈與環境群體交互作用的結果，就可能渙散靈能

墮入無間而一無所有；就是所謂的應得的報應。  
What is Cavetto Mother Energy ? Said simply: “Makes 

Mother’s power the complete optimization”, worked since 
having ten thousand had Mother’s power, inspiration 
Mother’s power, wisdom Mother’s power to reinforce the 
self-awareness and self-state, had the ideological direction, 
therefore, among group me because of interacting, but 
played the correlation; in the correlation, any has an 
intention to be moved, any line lives to sit lies, raises hand, 
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steps, is moves sees the look, is “this my original spirit”is 
affecting the environment community, relative, the 
environment community will also affect the behaviour  
direction that was working, but the spirit world hypothesized 
environment community is actually the full artificial 
civilization, was difficult to find the nature divine and 
wonderful spirit; therefore, worked with the environment 
community correlation result, possibly the lax spirit can fall 
into without a gap not to have a thing in the world; is 
retribution of so-called earning.  

 而原靈若能證悟修圓母力，就有了遺傳注記、更新

升級、修圓環境群體的能力，而且可以收斂原靈本我的

靈能量；不使鋒芒銳利與過份外露，而且內斂的本性也

會修圓環境群體。  
But worked, if can prove to become aware cavetto 

Mother’s power, had the heredity remark and renewal 
promotion and cavetto environment community's ability, 
moreover may restrain worked of spirit energy; does not 
make the point sharp with appear. Furthermore, the natural 
disposition also met the cavetto environment community.  
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如此原靈的修圓母力，修正圓融良性互動，就可減

輕在群我之間因為互動而起的交互作用（業報）；也就

能解脫業報。  
To complete the full cycle the original spirit, required 

Mother’s power for refinement, practice on the full cycle 
will create positive interaction within oneself, this is going 
to reduce negative karma occurrence.  

  
修圓是超越智慧的大功夫，生命從此變得更奧妙，

並且使原靈虛擬幻相進化成真相實體；質子、中子、電

子凝聚成原子，原靈才能進入真相實體的美麗新世界，

那就是太極宇宙；母娘四力齊備、原靈的靈能量不斷增

加與飽滿圓融，能量的暴漲促使大霹靂太極宇宙漸形成，

原靈為的是有一天能成為原兒；一個真相實體的原兒，

不管是歷經千劫萬世都要努力修真證果而得人身。  
The practice of the full cycle is to gain wisdom, the life 

thereafter becomes more mysterious, and this allow one’s to 
break through the dualistic nature of existence and 
understand the proton, neutron and electron condense the 
atom, the original spirit can enter a different paradigm a 
beautiful new world, this is the primal chaos universe; the 
spirit energy that female mother four strengths worked 
prepared and increases unceasingly with the full circle melts, 
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rising suddenly of energy urges the big thunderclap primal 
chaos universe gradually to form, worked to one day can 
become original; truth entity original, no matter must try 
hard to cultivate true virtue the proof after thousand disaster 
ten thousandth, but person.  

   

79. 四生六道、天地萬物皆母生  All 

creature are born to Mother  

初誕生各個原靈卻又躍躍欲試，急欲探究世間，探

究這有形世界；這有形世界是以母娘的四種母力為基礎，

任何的實體真相、任何的天地萬物、都是母力形成；因

此母娘以自身的母力造就一切天地萬物，這母力是無私

的、一視同仁的、是奉獻的、這母力的表現就是「愛」。  
Initially is born each origin souls to be actually eager to 

try, is eager to do inquisition in society, inquires into this 
visible world; This visible world takes the Mother four kinds 
of Mother's Powers as the foundation, any entity truth and 
any world myriad things, are the Mother's Power formations; 
Therefore, Mother accomplishes all world myriad things by 
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own Mother's Power, this Mother's Power to the perform the 
offer, this is Mother's Power that selfless, treats impartially 
is “love”.  

 四生六道、天地萬物的藍圖從母娘體內，無極超弦

靈界之時就已經構建「四生六道、天地萬物」的藍圖；

「靈界」是四生六道、天地萬物的藍圖蓬勃發展的天堂；

雖然在無形超弦靈界僅是虛構形相的藍圖，但這是日後

有形世界的構建依據，今日有形世界天地萬物完全是依

無形超弦靈界的「四生六道、天地萬物」的藍圖所構建  
When four live six and world myriad things blueprint 

aunt mother in vivo, the spiritual world of infinity super 
string has constructed “four live six and world myriad things” 
the blueprint; “Spirit world” is four lives six and world 
myriad things blueprint vigorous development heaven; 
Although is only fictionalizes the configuration in the 
invisible ultra string spirit world the blueprint, but this will 
be in the future the construction basis of visible world, today 
visible world myriad things completely according to 
invisible ultra string spirit world “four live six and world 
myriad things” the blueprint constructs   
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80. 母娘諄諄告誡原靈愛子 Mater Told Son  

但母娘諄諄告誡原靈愛子，實體真相的宇宙大 
千世界，可是要努力加精勤；在無形靈界靈性能量，

因為沒有阻力較容易排列組合，形成幻化，做不好很容

易重來；但在現實有形世界，不僅有生滅、還有成住壞

空、還有生老病死，做不好是不能重來的，再回頭已是

百年身，要重來已是一劫一世。  
But the Mother warned the origin souls beloved son 

earnestly, the entity truth universe infinite universe, but 
must try hard diligent; In invisible spirit world intelligence 
energy, because does not have resistance to be easy to 
arrange the combination, forms to transform, cannot 
complete to be very easy to be heavy; in reality visible world, 
not only extinguished and have to be badly spatial and have 
the birth and death since birth, completion cannot come 
again, turns head again is hundred years body, must come 
again is disaster first.  

  
從此原靈還要再歷經兩百億年的累劫考驗，經過生

滅輪轉、物競天擇、靠本命、靈感、智慧、修圓、的母
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娘四力大功夫，歷經萬世千劫，俱備母娘四力並展現母

力，才能得到人身成為「原兒」。  
The origin souls have been gone through disaster test 

about 20 billion years ago, after birth and death rotation, 
natural selection, depending on this life, inspiration, wisdom 
and practice of the full cycle, after the ten thousand  
disasters, Mother ready with her four powers and unfolds 
Power to form “child of origin”.  

  
母娘諄諄告誡原靈愛子，成為「原兒」不可茫失於

五光十色，燈紅酒綠的五濁惡世。紅塵火宅墮之甚易，

要謹記母娘賜力，知先天本命，要通靈達真，明生活修

行，解脫業報，如此才能輪轉進步，成就人格，爾後證

悟天人聖道。  
The Mothers warned the origin souls of beloved son 

earnestly, became “child of origin” not to be possible to lose 
vast in bright with many colors, the debauchery five muddy 
wicked worlds. The bustling place hot dwelling drops really 
easily, must bestow the strength of the Mother sincerely, 
knows the congenital in life, wants spiritual connection, the 
bright life practice, the solution to away from karma, so can 
rotate in progress to achieve personality and becomes aware 
of the beauty Saint to say thereafter.  
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